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Down Cumberland
November 8

·THE COLLEGE NEWS
THE MURRAY

'

~TATE

'

TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. THIUJ'Fl

r

•

MRS. WALKER DIES
AFI'ER ILLNESS OF
OVER TWO

Join Societie1
and Clubo

'

EIGHT NAMED IN
DEBATE
I

Instructor's D eat h, October
2 3, F allows Stroke of
P aralyr.is.

Succeeds D r. Charles
in Position a t
ColleQ"e.

Murray' s Last Ye a.r's Record

Dimme d by Two
PnJf. A. B. AuMin, or Wingo,
Debat<'I'f> to raprP!'ent tlw
Defeats.
1 1-i.y,., lnRtructor in flUl.lhemalins o[
ray Sitll.t<> Teacber!'l
College
ln
.\Iurra) StJ~e TtoachC1rt~ Colluge,
BURIA L SERVICES HELD
forensic contest for ti'IE'i rnllowln::
HINDMAN GOES ACROSS
·.v:·l5 :·ppatnt.~(] ilo<~l! or mf'n to sucAT LAWRENCEBURG, KY.
\·ear ,.. en" choaen by l'rof. t... J.
IN FIRST QUARTER
''"'ed Dr. Chu.de!!' H. Hit~, head of
Kol'tin u.nl'i Dr. Herbert Or<?nnon,
tile )lh)'!;!CI:! dt;pllrftu!•\\L, Tllll.rl!du.y
Mrs. llllUe Mc'dnrry
\'{alker
1\louday nlgl1t . Oo;toher ·lll,
U!OI'ninq-, O~l.obtar 2•1.
Ot', HitS
.For the first tJme in th<' ll.lstory
70 yeat'll. or aJto, \ll!!U•uctor or ~rl
13 c-andldlHttfl ror lh& dol>oll<"
1111d P!'or\'.ssol: A\\s!.ln ~;pol(e in R.
of the eolleg<•, the Thomu,ghhre!ls
e.n ee 1n Mnrt·ay State TeeaJter~
~q11ad l•Uieretl tltf> tryout.
~iH:t'!Jnl 1t\e~til1r,; ftlr lht> meu this
ot 1\Jn rray Stu tf' 'l'i1'ac.lt<'rll College
College, died Wednq~da.y 'morning_
debaters Wf'nl_ cllo&en.
illOrniug.
went down In defl'at on the home
October 23, nt 12:06 o'elor.k at th1
'Ihe ntf'mbers of last
Horn in Wingo, K)·., Gra.Yes
riE-ld when the sla!hlng M.l.ddle
Sbelb.Yvllle hos]tita.l.
\"anlty !!quad al:"aln made
··ounty where ht> t·acelve-d hl,B eleTennl'>ssel! Teachen of MurfretlllKy., followlng a strOke or
·wen~ Overb('~-uwntary and hie;h !lchoo! eduuaboro, Tenn .. won 6·0 Saturday
lyl.als which sht' !!Uffcrerlo
Rayburn,
Forraet C
llon. l'roresf!(lt Aufltlu atwnded
alif>rnoon. November 2.
montlts before Leaving Mun!ty
l'ogu£1, Jr., Albert. Gre-er, and
Emol'y Uni~·erslty or Georgl!L
W!lh two de£1:114-ttl and two -vicSeptember,
Mr. AilHtin !.~ a tncmu~;~r of lhe 1\'ho.ll'c he received. hi~ A. B .. B.
Ouelta Weldon. The new
torteM thhl year, Murray has not
The funeral IK'nlce was
Klwatlls Cht[) 1.1nd i11e t>l T(l!fiJIU D., and .M...\. tte~ees, He .has
bel'S Rclccled
trom thl'
equllled lalit year's rEW.ord or a
dueled by the pastor of the Cl"l'·iAii'hn fra1ernlty null Ia a Scot- beeo oct.iH!-ln tho educational and
Clay Copl!land, W. J. Glb"''"·l
l\itb no lo11se~. No con~
tlau Church of Lawrenceburg ilt lish rute Mason.
social fJelds- far tl1e past three
rert>nce games have bee.n play!'d
tha home of !lh-. and MM:l. Stanley
ye~rs.
Rt! has taught In Graves
The subject for the dehnl...
, and. ):raduutl'l of Mu 1·ray Sullo thle seaaon. Bowllug Green deTrent.
Bhe WI<A burled at her
(•ounty three .;.-eare.
or 1mrehashu: \'l'lr~nnal
!Continued on PaR~ Fout'l
!~al.ed Middle
Tenneasee 19-0
~orne in
Lawrenceburg,
Ity.,
Durin~ hlti attendance at Wlrlgo
nroperty AS now practiced In l h • · l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (.)U1'lY In the seaaou.
TllUrsday anE}rnMo at 2:30.
hl!>lJ l<ChooL h~ was a ft11HlenL pf
IJnHerl StnteK Is both socially anll
-1\.ft.er !Jloc.ktne MuL·rU.y'l! punt
!lt:rs. Walker was a member o~
l'rof. 8. 11. Bolllh, dlructcu· or ax•:>C(Jnohtlcally
on
40-yurd lin1; l.n
fin!L
the first. fac.ul!y and the first he11d
t(•nsJnn ot J\fu.rray Statf' 'l'ea('lLer,;
Of the 1:1 candidate~ rnr !lH'
qunJ'it,>r tbe 'J'eun,,llSl~ans J,llUllged,
fo the scleoce deJ)artmf'nl or Mur·
Co!lf'~~:e wl10 was~at tho.t UoH• prl.ndebaltng 11quad. thert- wt-lf•·
passeP, aud ran end-rune co lhe
wnuten and nin•· ml'>n. 8el"l'tt
15-ya.rd line wht"re "Hindman. fullray State Teachtlrs Collage. Sh· s;u l>j ·~·
Ia " Progress ln cipal
Dr. Hire, who ha.e been dean of
came to Murray in t11e ran of 1!12:1
Calloway Codnt y"
chose to defend
back. took rile ball O\"l'l" ror Ute
m~'" ror
tile pou!t three years,
when l'llasaes we1·e bfoing held lu
at f a ir.
11id\.' or th!;l quc~tlon.
lone touchttown or t ilt! game. He
~rolnled out illat h!' had askt,d a
the hb;h school buildlnl:l'. Hbe orThuse \.l'Yin~ out WO'f!:'!
Mrs. Ita ly Conner
ta.tled on try Tor ·~x-tra volnl.
ganized the Audubon Club ~tnd
Or. Cha:l'les Hire, hf!ad ot the 111uuh~tr or tl.me~ to he rclle¥"'d
Westerman,
Glee Club and
Except til tlw flral rew mlnthat duty, silu~e his work in
wa.s U.s spommr until she. surre.r- (i~partweul or physical R(';lence.!l
Ov~rbPJ', Clay Copt-land.
Quartet.
1-Jl.NL Ql the gt~.me when Brodie a nd
ed the stroke or paraiysis,
of MurraY State Teae!!ers Ooll~ge, J!h}'lll<~~ aud af'! chairman of thf
f'lludd gained consiRtefltly tu lak&
GlbsOJJ, Wnylon RaYburn,
which sb& wo.s unable to serve
~poke to the r~ynn ClroYe citizens schodule commlttet> did not allow
Wl·att, H.eanos
Ni'w-tun
The women'li glee club
and the ball to till' 20-yard line, tbe
that eap'a,Clty,
at thO sohool fair, October 26, on 111m. to ~::h·e the work lhe ttme that
i'O.!::UU, .Albert Greer,
or Mur·ray ~talECutchlnme:n
did not serloualy
Weldon,
and
Coll!l~e will give a. r~:clta! Novelli- 1hreaten th.e \·laltors.
The""'I'en.Edncat~·~l at K~Potucky
''Progress ln Culloway County", was needed.
1'be Ntlring dean .thanked the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hf!r 14 at 8 o'clock ln the new nlo\~noea.ns made Hi flrtil downs.
M'r8. 'Valker ret'E-lved her
He bt1efly I'AViflwt>d thP. rec<'nt
The llohn-ra)· dl'ba.lers autlclpat•,' a.udltul"ium.
The ~o;lue club 11nd while the Thoroughhr~d!l eoilected
('lor's degree from lhe "'"'•'•'· vrogress tn a~-:rlt\llturr in r('ganl ln{,n ror their I"OO]l\ilratloo nnd
Mme. Gray-Lbevi nne
their fiTsl clll.llh wltb the ~out~ quartet are dlrf'cled h}- Mu. Italy
fi, Ill the last hall tilt' Murty o1 Kentucky, l.exln~ton.
to cla,~r:vlng and sOil bfiWll'mmll. pnl111ed out thai. he llUd ulwa.ys
Appear H ere Nol'ast ~\'IIRSou 1 ·J S.wte 'l'eacllei'R f'•ll-· Conner of tl1o! vo(!a l music depurt- rR)" lll BII d.l d not make u !lrsl dQwD,
did graduat.r work nl tht.!
'l'he n('hiennue.n1s ol' dll.l1·y calt!u :~t:lo.•ol as thi:l lll\IU'IJ fl'lend .. He
lege on
22. on thl> Ju- meuL
rmd pet1ni Lterl lhe hea\·ier lnl'ader s
111ty o! WisC.OllBin, Madison; and In Calloway County Is
world showui.l lhat he had always work.ed
vember 11
to pnwent trouble. HP thf'll in~ Instructor in Training School
Columbia l.Jn.Jverl'llty, New Ycu•k known, he declared.
staJhnPnt quPetion. The lattt>r Uerl
'l'he followlno:~; nu1ubere have i.O athle\-e eight.
D e liven Addresa a t
City. 'She taugllt ll.l lh<: l"nivt~ri:lf!~our d.l!fercnt
fl~lda ol
the• ll·o!luced Profeasor ,\u~ti.n te\Ung
"\\.'1th ~turray ln t11e df!bat<~,; laH heton ~elected. "'Hioepy Hollow
lte,.ort ~; hJ K:lckJI
ut Ills l~>nd(;n~hltl ani'! Pxpal'i"n('e.
Be nt on.
"The mol'! raschiatlnb vlollniKt ~ar.
Tum•" by KOunll; "llrldal ChorAfler tlle Hr111 quarter bolb
ty of Kentucky, Lexington, and pot~sibi.Utfi;s of th(' future of tin:
Professor AuMin t•XJIIalnl'd that
in all' tlw world." ;;n~·e Riley In
L _ ,1. H ort1n. j our.11a 1...,m
•..
Eastern State Teachers College,
were llolnted Otlti by thrd
1n- us" rrol!l "Rose ~falden" b)' Cow- ll'kllls resorted to klcka and oassea
?Ills~:~ Mary .L. Gahhl•rt. iostrucl1e (P.i[ ti.Je -l"eSj.IOI\5Ibllll.1' Of tbe
Ne-w 't'nrlt Tlllwli or "-True. Ofay- l!.tructor, ls coaeblng the dehnt·· en; "?.IIghty l.Mk' a Ro$e" by Nev- with Murray usuallY on the e-Richmond, Ky. Prior to comfnl!
'!'hll
dl'.veiOJlllleDt 'or
rl11tr. He pointed Ol.ll tlmt hp tor In tht1 Training Rchuol, 11pek•• Lh<?Yinnt• wl1<J w\ll R-11\lellr ln thf' i'o-r thl::1 )'lll!.r.
lu; ''Wake Thill! Now, Deare!lt.," renM~.
Broclle, who ma.de 19
to Murray, Mrs. Wa.:Jker Wtls ln- ll'ate-r "[)ower !'or munul'acturlng ts
v.onid IJe .lhf' .Pal !lllll friend Of l.o the prlnHt.ry tuur.hf'l'9 or MUI'·- ~lunny Alate Te-a.Phers Culll·A~•
il Czec!Jo-Rlov~k rolk eon~; ''Car- !ouchdO wns lo.et year, :played hi&
stx.u ctor In LI~Wl'Nlcebm:·l;l: Hl~~:l! nf!tlr at hnntl. Wond Is avallab!l·
lW!lJT man_ He !lll.ld that he waa ahall Count~- Sa!Jlrrtu~-. llCU!hPJ· 1mdfl.IJJ'l\ltl• NovPmher 11, al 9:~0
u~t·nH '.li'alo:," by Wilson; '''l'h~ H!:lUal stellar brand or roottJa.q ,
SchooL
lor !prnilure, hP. added.
In tnvr.or or ellt.l!hllsMn~ college. 26, at the l'el<!"nlar Llmclll'l'~· rut•t·l a.. m. l.o~tilLI&)' L]H!\' InnE', yuunl:
tnoet of lllurray'a YRrdaga
For(-.sl
nance." L!y Hrahma, a,nll ~
l.\o!:rQ. Walker Willi une or th('
Agrlcult!U'al limestone is bonnlrud!UOD.IIllcd would work to thst inK in Uenton.
son of :\line. Gray-Lhe~·ion~. wJJI
"Henr Thy Lover's Cry," by i.Jeu- ond ltnocking down Hw OPJ)OD.t'nta'
most !)Upular and Influential Ufnl In the eal'ltern pnrt or Cal- E'nll.
lfb;s Gabbert
diSC!lSl'l(td tL..;•
members of the faculty. The wei- lowa.y, he II.Slll:ll"lt>d. 'l'hP clay iu
l'iilleil.
pal!l!ell.
[E!Rcl<luc: of Engli!!h o.nd writ in,. a.ecom!•Uuy lwr. 1'1lt' artlst11 w• I"·!
Th!!: Murray ll ne held Wtll! jn
•
•
•
•
J\h•mbo~ or tltf' glee clnb arP:
fare of the lnstltuUOn Rnd Stu- tbe COWit}' ilj (l( the hi!{hest test
tn lhe primary gra.dr;,. Sh" nl~h brr.nH;.ht ]lfln' h:t" th·· .ll.ntPrtalnnt~t I
the plnth€e.. but wa.11 una..b14 lo
eommltll'f.•
ol'
th~
colll'o~H.
Mhurea
fl.u1h
JOJH!S,
Nell
rrvan,
dent~:> wa,a nPJlermost ln her henrt In the tTi:ll~ed S!..lll~fil. n.nd grN11
dhtCUS!I111l lhf' schu<ol ~::(lt!hlt.$ 1D
i\tm... Gt·~y-LI!f'!vlnn+~'ll t•nllt'fi M,· ,, G a bber t
Pl an• For l:l£oi~n l'e.eL A~we:~ Johnaton, Lor- stop tl'le W.rrlflc slashCII or th e
and 1minil. ShP ll1J1llber:ed her poRslbilities Ue In thls direction,
bo tnUdl.l by tlte dHhlh11ll MC_hoOIF.
MnTfree!lboro a.ggregatlon.
frJenUs by thoae who knew her. aocordlilg to ot. Hire, who is an
Ex h>
' h<'t•. Novemhe•
et.Ja GJ"egOl'f, Ollie 'L'LJCker, Golda
ol' the coun1r roj· !J~I.!l"l1Litto <.IUT' nms,lcnl cLlucl.illon w:w won IJy u
...
l'n the la~t rew minute~ or th •
I
A
I
ii<Jri.,.,
11[
f;~lwlarBb
l->fl.
1
l
le
29··30
1'11.!1."~.
Mary
l•'r~nt'tl~
Turner,
MarShe wall 1111 active nn~mher In thr aut.borin· nn !Illl.tte-rs or tills kind.
lng the F'. D. E. A. 10 lw hBid h •-e
ll;l\nll'
Lbe Tennesseans
drove
~-1'¢('"!-.l'tttdft'lt-t:!,_,-H>("I-o--&f :\lu!'rrtr
'l"l>t!*n;h•~tfto!l!~- of il.e- 'ComH
7\"H•Inh.•r :!'1 aurl j()
ag>" Ji "h;llt t1he guvt"- llt>r rlr;~l unjor((> R.Jr:e, lllvi~n l-I11nt,
rough-shod .J!J rarde to within 2
a!l-!rl.i.t.-,1
\-JOilu
i-eCi
I
iO
·;.~>
;tuPrizes
wln
bto
.....
:.O:en
IH.'
'J"'rn:c
I
K.:..t'kl.l-U•it·k,
.1\:nuie
l.l\urte
to wh:ich 11l1e transferred ht•r ln educa.Uou a~~::eed thol!e ctf most ~ ias Gabbert a.nd P rof. E.
T~at>herl'l I'll Llle. county ~~-~u-e Do
"'
"
.vardl! o l the g~>al, bUt the clos1ug
membership f;O()n llfLPr coming to OUlt>I'S, he addl!d.
'!'hat l:ICit>DI:('
er, Clover Harrhwn, Anna M~lh•
tlh• lUOl'lliltg'e program whkh wns dit!cuce or 15110 Pl'rsuD.!I :~t 1he AI- Sl11.te 'T'eitC!wl'• Co\le•e fnc <b<'
H. Smith A s3is t at
"
guo saved the 'I'horoughbro d a
.. ,,., ,., San l•'ran('i.~C<o. e ··"·•·
D'la"•'d
:Mu:rra.y.
ls neglected In hlp::h schools slnct!
H ick or y
an tnt~1·c~!lng and henorll'inl onf!, !'"'''"'"
~
.. .,,.,
' "•
.•.nl ItS o r t 1le spee Ia! grouptt -t'lt· i'o'k"•
'""'•
".. •
rrom the poSiilblllh' of a worse deIiC!'QnHm:; to .Miss Gahhcrt.
Mrs. Walk<'!' h survlv~d by twn !ll l)tl'r ceut or tho prO~'~IHH't•ll~
bt.!.
'Vhon ~be was e)e\'f'11 o;ha the
of 'Vest Kli!Iltncky 01 tha Su~ Gatllu, and l<Tances
fea~.
~111111 :O.fnry Loulst-o Gnllh•Jrt, crllsons, Ton~ and 1'1. W. "'IV:llker, uJ peoJ).le ot the- VnHt!tl St!l.t~J¥ q,.nt
"~
the t!;avfl~:ro; tll' the \•ton IIW tuJl n1Hi ll-O\I'n fro1n. th" th& m\'letlng uf tbe l:lrH Distrll't grove.
Jamel!. Kenney. Rube Th1,1rstan .
Makay, ld>Jho; a hro[hpr, Or. M~- ~cJ.-.nLlsts waR the concluding pou1t ie ll~oehflr ln (IH• 'l'J·nJnln.f: !';chool, county art:~ fOL"mer stllt\N'Itfl uf ii'L Col!r'ge of tht'! Pu.cl.Dc, At t.hls Al!sOC!il.(,ion, wi 1Jch Ja held at MurIa Uta ruwrl~t 1\l'e l\rt11ses
and Bowman
turned in
gooll
Murray~ of Slmonsvllle, J{y_, and ~-mjJlt~u~b:ed
l.ly tJ1e :M. S. '1'. c., nn<i PrM; E. R. Hm!th . dlrecior ~. 1\ c.
tim(< .~<he 11lased thll •·ntlre ~ten- J·ay, Novt>mhe1- Z!J nnd 3G. Mi~c Joi!Dston, llfn.1·lJHt Sue Gatlin, games In u 1e llne -ror Mu 1 Ta~'
(<£ eJ<;teu!llon, wPrf' judges at tho:
two aistt~-1'tl, Mrl!. n·enl and ::>t1r~:~, educator.
dt:l~hn Nwc•,na ,,.","'"',",.,,,,",',',..
Mary Loube Oallbt>rt or lhtl /]f-- Loulae Quertermoos, and Golda Walt.er WPils, fullbnck, who wa 11
r;rave>~ County .Junior High $chCox or Lawr~ncl'tmr!l;, Ky,
whh oreh""'tral
1
partnl<?llt of 1•ducauon t.s Jn 1
Page.
out or tbe Cape Glrnl'dt>an game
r.o1 !•'air, heltl ~1\!lt l·'ddny and Sn.tMiss Nt>llle :\h)' Wpnau. act·
n~- !lw thtll' sh~ wal! 1•; '-ht' lind or this 11 eet.lon.
on a~connt of ln]urlf'll, was unable
urday, Ocwber Ht~J!I, <Lt Hickory.
Jog head of iht1 edu-cation d;>parlwon N1•w Yntk 'With a ~l:'rles of
A
total
or
S1
12.50
in
to war up thP OPJIOMiu;.; team in
1'1w I'JrP schoot>~ tnllilll{ ps;t in
ment, and Miss APatrhlP !''rye, act·
t"t!dtal11 :H tile Waldorf A~tortJ. conelstinl! of a JlO first,
his customary fashion.
Capt.atn
Two
dl"batel?
hiivi'
hr<EHI
!)Onlhe rrur were: 1-IIckot,v, Punther
ing head of thP> leng\(aga deparl·
lt WIHI at U1ls tim~ tll.nt ":rlwo- second and 11. $5 third,
Haynes of Wlckltrfe,
lfkevrhie,
c:nlllk, Jln'ors, Clt'>Ul' Spring, and tl'actii>d between Lhl, Mnrm~ Rlate
ment of MUJ·ray :-)late 'l'f<..Ath("ra
•lllrti lhJUli{!\·.;Jt B<lld ol' her, '
ict-ven to f.ITOUJ/!1 eorupose(l of
W'II.S ailf!ei·tog fron1 11
sprained
' >
Mm·Jcliufl. ~ll.•lbt!r waif nut repre- T;•acluors. College df!llntern and
Collage, altf'nded the funeral and
bay<> llht~orbert ll:le ruf'~Hn~e
city blglt i:.ehoolH, cnu:i:rty high
received t.wo W('Pk~ ago.
b u dal of Mrs. nello licTI!urra' College l n3tructora Atten d llf'nled rm acl'ount or lhe recenl. IJPLhel Oollege, }IcJ{em:le, Ten.11. pHir :f<THII weHI.. l know YOU 11!1181
1 consolidated !lehool>~,
Moore IN St.Kr
lire which df'lltfO)'I•d tha Melber Pro!. L . .J. Hortin .. debate COi\.Cl!.
Wa.Jker.
ha\'1! Elrulnlf'('d in tbe open, In
graded Sl'hools and one to
Prof
_
E.
H
_
Smith,
Moore, 11uartf'rliack ror Mur~
Educat ion Con ference
S('hooJ.
nN'I·Ilted the lll'>thlll tlhallen~P.
October 25~26 .
sieiH of tht• ~.:n•at mountain~.
room rural 11 chnolll.
of Extension,
fret-shore. wss tbe main cog- In
All the racnlty nu?.rubers or the V.-l'dDtlsdo.y IU'!d DrOilOIItld Lhllt
('lll\~" th•' lwendth shows in
The exltlblta will lnclut!J•
Spe
aks.
thf' aerial attack· of the visitors.
FACULTY MEMBERS
l'rof. C, 1>. T'oolP of thP educa- four r>ehoo'ls taking nll the Jlrizt>s qm•RtJou on lnstallmllnl IJUrcliH.R- Bti«n!!th and verlllty of yo\ll'
projel'ta, 11 o<ilt~trs, chuns and
Probably one or the ouLatanding
MAKE ADDRESSES tion drm.i.J·wu.•ut, Pror. C. S. l.ow- ~!\'!'n are former stuUentK or tile Ing lle Ul:led. Abilene, Tl;lXUB, will in~." Ar 17 she mad(' he.r first
re1uUnl;' lirOJt>ct~. f.r.el'!hnnd
"Ynu muat l~tn to m11.ks a-o
fl\A;ren or the gamlil wa.s Thomp..Murl'IJ.Y Slate '1'eachars CoLlege.
!!.lSD dfl!Jate l'<lUl'ra.y.
I"Y of U\f< hilll.fll'.\'
department.
coutlnf'nt.nl tour.
tn 11 eu·atlons nnd f\Cr!W- J~llcftllou In wrlllcg nnU In per· 1100 11t Ti!nne~see wllose con!ilsteut
The Hi<:kory e~hool of wll.lch
'l'hl:l in~tl<llment. question I~ tl1~
Speak Snndu)· jo :H•·l•tlnp: or Clu·b;- I'J'Of. J W. COI!l[JIOn or 'l'ralnilHl'
Bi!fOT'tl lilliE" 1-tlach~d !Ill! age
for tJ1e vrlmarl' l':'rndl'll and son," stated Prot. r~. FI. Smith, t>lllniull through th£• .line wa~
W· 11. Crowd(!r, Jr., Is vl'tnclpal, one to bll uAl'd.. in tJu,ldoJntl· with
Uatl ~l.a.tion
S'ehool. Supt. W. J. Cap'ltn~l':r,
!HI, Llda \"1\'Jd ,·iollni&l ltatl had
grade~.
'l'ht> English t''\· llecreta.ry or tilt! aJipointmenl enualeil by Hindman·~~ perform~
rook tbl!' tirat prlzo for !!Cilool l:iouthwllst !mssourl titilt<' -r,.a,:hf!UpcrviJ>nr of t¥fu:her
training,
twu
yew-01 >!ucc .. s~tftil tour or 1!:11- WI.Jitll eonHISl or diaries. orl!l-'lnnl eommiuee or ~lurray Htate T''"h· l anct> at fullback. Roth. aubstitute,
hoolh. J'ryoril school, t.!rlnclpaled e-ra College. Cape 0\nu·dHil.u, iilo ..
Prof. L. J. Horlfn, joor"a"'"' !\!Iss Dtmulce Fryq or the .Latlu
rotu~an art et>uters, winning tlw rhym,:;s., t<lorlee,
or!glna1 poeru~ en Colle~e. "To SP.t a position, ltkewiae, played a first-class, game
by Gnn-ice Dougl!l.l! wou 1!) blue N<wember 22.
Bas"kell
mJl(ll',
Ch.rlatia.n Associat!on, nnd
deiJn.rtrllent aod Mia!:! NeJUe Mfl<>
ribbons, or indlvtdua\ a-wa.rds. JlHHddent or -the Wilsonian Club or name or ·•Tfu• Viulin.illt of llu1plr- and language hookte;ts. Pro!l;res~ ynu tnw;t be WOI'klng ror It now. ror lbe victors.
A. B. AusUn, denn or men or
Wymn.n o.f the educnllnn tleparlmaps, an(] projects dealinf! wilb Good rooord11 mean more than
Frequent penalUes were lm~
This wns t.he hl~:tLe!l( number won Bethol, corre&JlOI!ded wllh Llrofe~~ n.rion. ·
Mur:ra:y State Tenchers Coil
menL rtltnrned to Mul-l'ay S\nllla;.·
thl'ift and the history of mn.the, l'ecommeudal.ion!l.
Every
"A'' poasa upon the Tennaeaee e leven
11)' n slnJ<le schuol. CIB!I.I' Spdng" H0r Ilorlln .
spok~ befor~ (he ChruJ>tlan
Otto[)~r 27 af(M at.lend!ng the
m:ttil's C'OllliJOI!e(l the matitema 1 1c:~ und " ·U '' tOttntll, but 8\lperfor
ror offelde pMye.
Contrasting
School, Qf Wh1Ch Claud T. Wrigbt
TllC! _\Iurrny dcbatPl'a met Bu\11soclation Sundny evf<nlng,
;lxll1 annual K<'ntuoky Erluc~,tUon,aJ
wH11 Murray's hesitancy- to use
~roup.
Other exhihlls include tl1•· thal ill t'haraeter."
IN prlnclpal. eamP sP.eomJ W1tll 111
el !fiB( yuar in a '!lituultan\:'OUB lh"
ber 21, In lhii' chu.pel builrlin~' Conrerenc"' in
i.A'J.:tl.ngton, Ji)',
'fiJI" &ll"Ointtnenl
committPP.. the air route tor :~·nrdage, il'le
£ollowi.ug: l1IMory, picture eollN•
..lntllvldual prizes. Thl:'l
bato ll.lld won lloth ela>thr·s. Th•.Miss Mary Allt>n, or PaducaJ; October 25 and 26.
>I ca••dlll
1'enchE-rs from lhe oelghbcrin~
ti.o-ns-, ~hmce colle(;tions, mush~ '.''·-aw'
"'"' " or l'•·or. \".
·T
' •
u
•
Crf!Pk Sch.ool. or which CloVis
del•l~le wa.a uu the Jury 1./Ut·.~Uon.
gave a. piano solo.
College professors and I•uhllc
"'
"''"
>1-':1'''"·"•
Hudt~nc
lu
,.,,,,,,,,
·
,,,
,,
"
a
s
l
•h
offense
'''-indu!!Wal ari.s and nrnnuRI train
•
' · "''
· m • • 11t.a1e Lrffld thto serial
Wa!lt~ I~ Jlrin.cipal, won Ute atlt·
Pm!Ps~Wr Bprtin all\0 accept~<l mE>" Mnrrav Htatoe Twu;!un•s ColProf, c. p
Pool.,, 1~roL J. r.. Crtt<JUCnt1y and oHen Will! IIUCCPaB...
Oommendlng ll1e c•H01·ls or Uw •('I'IOol learlr.t·a trom lhrou~hoUt lP!k conlf'St>; or uw do.1·.
Jng.
Lfl!lerH concerning th!' r<•,
tJ,(, Mrt<r or Abilt~ne Ctn1sUan Cot- l"o··•t and i<la t•<h•r \1 A \It01 RK"o,..
- · -ll r. ,.,
r
'rhe lineup and surumarv;
ChrlsUan AsRotHu.tlon, iilr. Bot'1\n !.lte stu.te attendf'd
th•.l l:le8_s lon.
"'""''
-. '
· · - tlllll'('lllli'nlll anrl lhe- li'll:hlblts
u! 180/l, kn d .p ro.
~
'fhtt Sl'li.QI'li~ I"I'PI'III!.Cnttd with
r't»~.
fi nuelii;Pe
KY',. atlf•nded detail ~~re !wing eent ou:t lo
J · ·. Co
1
told o! Prealtlou.t W0J.J~· pl'als!! of held iu M('ntOI'iAl Hnll on the lJnl- Lh<: lNiCli!:rll spunsol"lng exhlbit.s. lo~t! to tiPIJJll!!o during \hu·c.h 11r C' l'tll)". \)i~ekfol'd.
"
· l11P t 1111. Wli.S 1n CIBI'I!l\
of \lnrra )
L~
Bae11
,,H' .C ha•·•l
lhe work ot tile onw.ui~n.HQn,
vl't',~ill'
canwus, and 1\"(•re ad- IH,H"I!; Hlr'kOt}'--\V, 1-.J. CI'OWrler, AJ11•ll. 'fllo queslton will hr· tl•>'l th<'> aJat.t ronvl'''Hon ot llw T'r11- 1'irt!1. OJ!Itrftol Lei1.Ch~I"R,
., 1I0 •.u ,. W•l·,
111 -IIC1s.y OlQrl\- MUler
L T
DUnn {C)
"I believe," continued Mr. Hor- dl'(osse!l by nromin(1nt oducator11 .lr., prlur.lpal; Mra. JamNI Neal, J•lll. I<Uf>J>tl. Delta. qut-lltlon, whlciJ d<Jnti:tl t.JF,. ln~<n.ra.n~ Contllllli.'
M01·e !han 1500 tea.eherH arn 1-1'<- 1n~, o c 1.o b er 30 · •b
' ~ JlrOt.n'B.m Bovtman
·
J.. G
Harris
r:oncern11 llle t.l.isaru:lam"'nl l-\I'Ol•- at !,IJIIIwllltl, :Ky, Odobt·r :!1·::!·11.
Un, "That a 'rhornn~J1hrect will tlu
from this stati• and other ~fh!ll Cnrinne Whllnl'll:
waa a. eonilunalion o! Afood•>"<<i Kf>nney
CIPar
peoted 10 i!Hl'nd
the meelln1·
T!'Bughhe'
lem.
Hendrl.x
0
more 1ha.n JJl;lr !mohall. A Thor- n.tate&.
HI' Wail iTI l.oni.svlilE' Whtlll Pn·ai"
l"ll~lwl program.
Rllrln;!;- -Claud 1'. "',rl~ht, Jlf'inc,lu·nieh Is beln~ hf'ld a.t lrnrray
''
Perdue
H G
'.rhe Texru;. teum i" n111kin~~; o dt>nl. Hoavl't Qrrh'..,d.
Crocker
oughbr\!d will a.lUoud f'lao;,;;
1;.'The conference hRTIIJUet 1\~ lllll; ,,Ji;;,; ,...-eu Fmtna, \Usa :\far~
the &e!'ond time.
They ad\•lscd lhf> l'tUdents,
Heath
R T
Wor.slmlll
will stlllly his lessons; hP Will ~CO gh·en Frld!ty nl!!"ht.. Octoher 2ii, J(art~l l'h\j1ps, ;l.fisa ltflma Ray;. tour U1rongh O.trlnhorua, 1\ausa~:,
The nw!'\lnl). w11a bPld,for l
Presldf'nt Raln"'y 'J", \\'f'lls
were all lnH;rl'&ll'd In ~;ettlng
MaJ)WW
1\ err
R F.
lo cburcb, and he \VIll attend tlw In t!u• l'hMml~ Ro!t•l. Or !·'rank Pr_rorF - GarviN• Douttla!!, r;T)nci- ~f!Hsonrl, Tcnness~P, Kf'ntuc!1y, dol••• ll~>•lr <iliOls. or v.ork Unrln; give the Wt1lconw adllres~;,
'' ~;u· hi<<'"... ''""'''""
~ c " I•
" the "' ~·t
Rrol'llf'
LH
Sutllh
•. Cllr15tln.u Assor.lutlon.
1~. ~1cVf'y, Pl'E-Rhlon~ ur llni\•PrEOit~· nnl: :\!in• Bl<~:nr.hP Lan;dt·~·. Mis~ Ml.RRisslppl. Ar"kamm.11-, Lml!M.na, "'' '''!~I
-·~~r.
Mr.
~lt'ClHthy
,,
,.
hn••
cl
!;mallmalt A. Cn.1ot'll!t. Choir
Y!'lli'S, '
"
- - noy
Ha,l'll4!~ (Ci
n H
Olltee.l'l
Marc\1
and ww 11 1\lt(•t"ial 11genl: or thfl com·
'lwnP..n Wfl COlllt' tn c.olle;:w w~ ot K('JJf.UekY. '111'0\l&ided nl!! to::u;t,+ Jewt>ll r.ro~·dllr; P;tntlwr Cree.lt- anrl To:-~as dtti'it.Jg
N'"'""'"''·IHbl!• lo .get t1 POAUioll 11nrl lm!d
1
F 0
Hi.ndruun
p ·es(-'nl l!. llrO!<nltn on
Annnunr.enu•ntll were mad(' by Wf'llll
are likely to aF.IAlllnf' tllfl IIHilnU{· m~ster. DMn At. E. "Ril)!~ertr of CioviN V{~llis, principal: Mr:<. Cln- .\;Jrll. Thl" J'.iurra~• ilf'hSICr!l ltPld lllll'il' whil+• t>llt or coU1•ge
29. Amnn~ UtP I'IPeaker~ au th!'
Q D
\l.oorc
nr Rledlt
tn·culn~. Mare!' un! il September HOd durthat going to chnrch io a chih\!~;h l'njverBlly nl
Mlnn('sot.a
\\"as vl~ Wn.ll!s, Ml!'~ Nfl\'t>lla \iartin lht;ir try-outs Monday
pro~nlm are:
~hLurlt'~
Hlnchll!, >tl
· · 81! Lilli·•...n L••. C'·
,.,..r k , b l!'a d
Sub1'1ltutfons: Munay- -Thl.lTilthing, but gnlng to ('hurch Is 1101 Jol"incip;il spellk&r of tht> hanquel. and .\In;_ ,Grace UUI"fll'tt \lath!s. October 2$ on th(' "lnsLIIhntm: in~; 'fuy 1·ank~;<d aruon~ th{· fo\11' noted Ruaillan anthot· and oralor: public ~;peaklnJ!: riPpanment ot
ten, Gideon, Sehuh, E. Siledd. Fox,
siS~~Y; it takt'S n. Thoroughbred.'"
"\II tht>s;e teacher~ o.rt't rormlir stu- JllBII .. queslion.
le~<tl!:u: 111oducers of th<> 11tsu•.
,_
••·
r~rank L .. :\IeVey, prPE<ident of I hi· ->1 ·,<: · .....
• · ·c -· lo ''""'"
..
" ..
," <h•o·l
" Carrigan.
TenneFHt>P-~C)"harJPs,
conelnded tb1, !Wenker_
llP.nts or !he collll.l!;l".
V!.'hlle returning to school h"
.-ro~·um!< tor n·malnder or •h€
1.ox 111"- ~~
TerntJletOn,
Rnl"h,
lfobaon, Thomp~
vi~\t~<'d
thfJ
blrrhplael•
ot"l.!ut•oln,
roiverHlty
or
.KtJntucky,
....
"•'·
,
1ir~ ..~ell Ha.w.mock, M.j,.ijH NetJ.tr.. A·UStin jJO!nt£ld n11t (hal rf'·
ton; Druce l'a)1H-'·, Jlr!lliident ol'
~
~on, Harris, Ost<'en.
tle
Man,
,
.
1
\Uss
Bf'ba
Sl1ellon
and
llglon abuulcl he• a t.wtu1·al llril'I'K"-<'1-H:...; I:V IJI'l'I'UOI'J'
Annou.naelllt2'nt hM ll~~li re-i.'ejv~
\\'Nitl"l'n Rt1~tP Tell.Chers Coill'!l•', Peallod'y LlniversJt-y, Na!!hrlll~; Ft
Concb CariJRIP Cul<'llln~ o! UH-'
1
l_'JP.[CJ"etl: Hal~, Rice insti~Ute:
Mls~ Lo iJiar.• Sfunt~ wartl Uw liln- Bowling t1-ruan. Ky., Lo!;!.all Colcedu.re. ''I 1lo no! ttJink il Js ~nt•d I'll ot the t·ecenl mnrt'illJ:.e of MlR;o
__,
L. JDnes, auperlotf!n«.ent
o r rl1o ''''"''- "Thorousl•b"<ls'' ,..,,,.
,..._,, 1100 UmJilre: Sb11.11V, Cnl!rornla; Tlnleto drag rPUgioo lntu rour life l!) gva Wood, dnufh!.C>r o! Mr. and
Mtss -:\l;n-1!\ Hn..mllton, dauglHer ne;r ~Ue~lll ot' .Mr. and ~11'1, .1. c .. It'~"· Russt'>lh'illtl, KJ .. lllf! Pl'rl!•Oli- ?lfemphls City Rf'hoolR, and Wall't>l' Into the a;slwmbly Wilen he ankl'lel:ier: .-\.!tbcrart, lndtlina; HeadUte ears," statOO the apea.ker.
tl<< roo<h•lt &•me·· b•· line&man: Appell, Oberlin.
.\11'!1. Neal Wood, of West Padu- of M1·. and ?.Irs. J. D. Hamilton or BootJer nr P11ryear, 'l'aUu., Sun~ ad Mammoth CavE< NH!lonaJ Pu.rk C. Jetton, pr~l:lidP.nt. of the K. E o··uo-f!rl
"
...
"Mrs. HnopN Is siw, and J1•ffersun DaYili ruonn~ A. afld prnlclplll of Tllctlman Hi~h twvpn :\ilddll' 'J'enn('Sil~ T~ch
~College rwoptr- are d(:mu.udlnfl" cah, Ky., to Vanct> ,James of West .\1nrrny, Ky., is u~aln a membPT day. 01'tober :!7.
Makin.; tout'hdown tor 'I'enracts, somethln~ that they can Paducah.
nf !he raoully or the Llnl"Oln Park the sister uf Ml-11& SW1w
maut,, 1-'alrvlll\\', Ky.
School, l'adu~;ah. Chdl• D. fA•!;- 1-rs Coli>';;!", \iurf-rf'<!Sboro, Tf'nn .. ni'!llif!t' ·Hindman, 1.
carry .into lhf>lr dt~.lly li~es. They
1\:lra, JametS attf'J:Hled tile ~fur ~rhool sy~tem or D1.•trolt, 'ficlJ.I;:===========-=========:.:========~ ter, pl'eslclent. of the assoPiatirm and the Thc:.nlughbredl! of M. S.
1-'ln<t DownR: 1\IUI'l'ay, 5;
are saying, 'f:llow me, l il.m frmu t'fly Stata 'l'~mch!i'l'll Collagli' during ~~~~~~ Hamllton tctll'hns !he shth
and su!'lel"intendf'nt ut th" t'nr 1'. c.
nPssee . 15.
"''"
"Corporal Ea•,ien"
T< 1e H a 11 nwet>n !, arty ror F r1
1\:llsaourl'. T~1ey witt ac<•ep! wlieu the year l~)l!7~2S nnd t!w suml11fir b
''
!.isle cnunty .eclwole Wtll 111•1iVI'l
SC'(lt'e by Munay 0 o ·o o
theY a:re showu th(' natunt.l k.tnd ol' i!ll!S. Sht> Wll.>~ a mel'Dil8r of ''''
MlNs 1-Jnmtlton is It fcwmer sJu
fleralded as the "funniest !'lhnw e~·er staged in Lhe openlng sdtJrr.~fl.
d~Ll' m·nnlng at. & (l't:i~ll. t·n Lllfl "q IULrtEll"!l T".''nn.
II ft 0 0
or religion."
lhe WU>lOtllfln Lltiii'Ul'Y Soci~ty.
dr.nt ol' the Murray Htatl> TPach·
Murray", "Corporal Engen". spon!lOred. l.I,V the Magazine
ohl ;ynuHI-l'llum wns !IM.,H·nc~d. h!The pro~ram P!mlintled with
o>nt Colll'gt>, ha'''n" ro>rl'!Hid UHClub of MurJ-ay, will be given jn the college auditorium
TR'Lt. GHOS'r S'I:'OJHEs
Vlla :-.tae Thro~mortou, prasident
Mls!.< lia.rg&.rl!'t Dailey, librarian
the minutes of the \nat meeUn~
lil·. and )llrl!. 'l'homa.!:l H. Grin- A. B. de,!!:ree l.n the ¢la~>a of l!l:!i.
Thursday and Friday, November 7 and 8, at 8 p, m.
or Sllldent Council of :\lurray or Mttrray State TeachPrll College,
wad by the otf'CrPtary, socg_s by ter, Mary El!~abeth GrlntEtt, acd f'lh(: was a memlwL· or 11Je AllenZeiner Carter and \V, 1t 1\Ioser. ~raduates of
The we-1111 Hall wo1nen a&H•m- f.ltnl<' Tn.chet'll; College. "I asaur.,. b~ll orderi>Q 120 new J:>ooks. T.he
lbe eon-gre!l:'atioo, and the Scrip- Mr~. Georl!e l.awrt>tUlt-', who were h1n LitPrnr}· Society, lhll ChemisMurray Statf' "Teachf:'rs College, will play the leading hled In the parlor aflt=~r !<UPrt<'r ynu that a trea.t h; In store ror !looks are new edlUona a nd cornlure; Pea.lm 121, b:r Uts~ Mari•H- motoring to l\ll'mphla, were ihP trv CILil.l, thE! Engll~h Club, a.nrt
roles in a cast of 150 churact;ers.
~aturday A\'snln~. 0\'toht'!r ::6. au•l <'veryone, be surfl and come," dt"-- nr!lll" cp.pi~¥ of tertbooka and. supl£> Biwns, 'J'ha l•urd'a m·ayer wne dinner jpl(U3ll! nl' Mta. :Mary W wns ~<nu;•slwt editor of tl1e '27
A patl"lotic p~tgf':ant Ieaturing: 150 child.J·en, sup~ told ghoill aJorle~. All Uglll. ~ Wt'\'f' cll\l"t>d Millr; Th1'rll:"n·!aL'ton.
!'llem~>ulal':l' ~iilo)l:s It'! th'\1> fields
sald in unlson ..
Gal'dnel'. matro11 nf Wells Ha11. !'lhleld.
pm·ted by soldiers, :-1Hilors, .arid the enth·r;> ca-st. will bP a o11t. 'l'\1fl lit:"h!. from lll.;. i!le~trlcOhapel \VII~ dl~mit;~ed b7 Dr. l'lf ~l'i.f"nee, it~ralure, odiJcatlon.
M.las Susau Peffc:l' gave the hrr- 8unday, October 21.
part of \.he unuRual entertainment.
~pecial musical
grate tlifll shRdow~ n!l the W11-ll. J. W. Cal·r. d!'an of 1.1. !'=. '1'. C.
debating, journalism.. and hlst(>JT.
edlctl(ln,
M!ssli'l! Grace i't>l·due, Oneits
numbers will be given hy the girls' choJ'US, the sailor
::'rUss ~uMn P~<ffer, dean of woat~
)(is~ CornE:lJil. ~llaW, a rreshman Weldon 11.nd Yrlglnia Busby
Dr. and Mrs. M. 0. Carman, Dr.
chorua, and by Miss )fildretl Grans.
men, ~IN~. Wil~on. 'Miss Ada ~ell
James P,lcl[ard. rurmcr etlJdput
Miss l[ary Maddox or Mayfield. In l'OllegE>, visited her part>nts, i\lr. Eentlt•d the f'Vothall game IH'IWPe-n
The role of Rf'd E.:1gen (Irish Doughboy) will be "'"~'" :..HsH Letha \.'nnigan. ?t.lh.<a and Mos. Hui¢h \I('Elra.tll, Mru. ot Murray State 'I'eaehf'l'S CoHP~c.
Ky., was the gue~t nf !\U!II:I Odes- nnd hlrll. '1". E. Shaw, or Clinton, tlle 'Ihorou.g_hbreds and Ca1•e Glrpalyed by Mr. Cartt.!r, while
B. Moser will represent Rosa Elllt-n Rlolniey, li\:>11 Alm .. lla. Cil'On GilliR HMtt'r and seo, Dob- teaching in Gral'e County, visited
aa Boall!l and Ml~a Ha.\vn Cloar o1·er Ky., over the weea.-end of Octo-- ardlju.u tllam at e1111~ Glrar1leau
lzay Goldstein, the J~wh:h Buddy.
Ha.ne.y and 1\flaa Pallcohll.li tohl irti'Jr• lty, wcru tile dllinl'r sve'!tll- or Mlafl trlt~h.<i& on.t.he ¢:l.lllftU~ from t'rldo.y
l"ll.lil waUl!: 01\d oeto'htil- 111.
lNT 2f. and 27.
F'r1llll]'- . Oeto1>11r :!.5 ..
Au~o>~u ~·~Utor Suudllt, Oct•li•-r ~~. 4•J'l illllHl'ti.F t'lt !It· ~'U\ W,•~
1-.--------------------------------~M.
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S tu den t Ed itorials
Science Has a Hero

Too Much Football 1

Thomas A. Edison completed
ll\e Urat lncaodeacen~ lamu Oct.
21. 1!!79. Today the name mulia
~~ known througliop.t the world.
Anyone c.an make an electric
lamp at present. But it took a
muter mind and years or research
to vroduce the firBL one.
It ta one or the momemtoua dlaeo;·er!f:S of au time. n guides our
shipe safely Into port, makes
tra,.el safe and pleasant, makes
It polnti!Jie to etudy and road Wlthuut ere at.rain.
lt g:h•ea us the heallh promollng
ultra violet ray. We may aeod a
dazzling shaft ot light bundreds
or mllea lnlo the ether or have a
warm tender glow ln the a.lck
room.
-All these thl.ngs and hundreds
mort> have been made pos!Uble by
11. mo.n who nu ever had the welfare ot man In rn.lnd. With great
pdda a.D'd ha-ppiness, therefore; the
College News PM'S tribute to thla
hero of American sclenlista.

One mUI\on veoJilo aoe tootball
gn111es each Saturday. Appro.d mateiY one person out o! 125 attends football gu.mea.
Modern rootbnll h1 a product of
America. Chief Justtee WU!lam
Howard Taft says that too much
mOney and time Ia beln&" spent on
this aport Atblutlcs Is conceded
by the educators of America to be
nooesaa.ry in school
curricula.
Football Is the flna.nclnl backbone
to the whole rl6ld or Hl!llool sports.
Mor11 people should go to iileee
games.
More money Ia BPPnt for chewIng gum or cigarettes each year
tban tor football , But we don't
hear people bowling about thla.
A nation's ultimate survival depends to a large extent upou ita
avoca.tlon. What could be more
Important, from this viewpoint,
tb.an a heartftHt Interest In a real.
cbaracter~bulhilng enterprise such
as football?

What Price Civilization 1

Why Is a eourae in philosophy
not olfered in
;\-iurray Stale
Teachers College! As detlned by
\Vebster, pbilosophy it~ the love of
wisdom. It is the living thoughts
ot a dead JIO.st; the standard l>y
which lnstltuUona and men are
me!l.Bured.
!:lister ltu'ltltlltldns or MurJ"ay
have included this course to their
curricula. The only JlOs&l\Jle way
or obtaining intorma.Uon on this
subject Is by using the random
volumes in the Ubrary.
l<"'a.vora\Jle OtJlnlous by faculty
members have been made concerning the introduction ot this course.
Tl1e size or this Institution and · the
qualifications or faculty members
are easily comparable with those
of other schools wltich S\l.{)port
thiS study.
A mau 18 uneducated who Ja not
a "lover of wlsdorn"- who is not
a pllllosoper.

be
mnn
cannot
hapiJy. H~ has too n1any worries,
cares. duties ,and reAponsibll\Uea.
ThODIBB A. Edison, a man who
lws boon a success from lhe stundrpalot oi finance anrl aid to hum1l..I1Jty, !laid a.. few mouths ago:
"i have qull looking ror hnppine;u;".
Does this mean that ch·lllza.lion Ia a curse and thaL clvllt!ed
man 11bould go ba.ek to paga.nlsm 1
:\lost certainly not But !hue are
momcnts 1n one's life when lila
emotton11 should be atri.J>ped of
all ~haekles.
A. Uery sun; a aih·er moon; &
i'la:~oful aurora; a midnight eha.t
with au owl-these t11ings will
mn.kll us more like lluman belnga
unci !eRa like boards It we wl11
only lt!L them.
----~

THANKS, MR. MITCHELL
'The College News san "Thank
)"Ou, ~lr. hlilchell !or the splendid
&"Ill tbat you have :pretJ('.Dted to
Murray State TeacherS College."
l'he award that wJU be given Ia a
lnken of lhe coopera~lon that the
!"un-Dilmocrat 11as given to Murrny State Teachers College and
th~ College News.
Mr. Mitchell
hus been very geneeous in the publicit~· he bas given :M urray. He is
an ardent supporter ot the college.
lt is well tor atudents or the
eoti('ge to consider the award in
nllation to their OWll work. One
Whll w1a11es to udvanee In jou.rnll.il»m will do we-ll to use the cup as
11 J;fJal townnl wh1ch to wol'k. 11
he wln11 he 1.1.31!1 ad·;ancett one step
further toward being a aucoe881ul
Joul'naliat. .And then, as ln prlr.e
l:;•nlen -contes t, "lle wins if lle
los"s".

What the Thoroughbre d s
Need!
What's the matter wlth tho
Thoroughbreds? They'r& aH right!
Hure theY're aU right, but they
mmd a little hlllp. FIOOI'tt\ug Ia doin~; ll~ bit, but there IR one other
1htng badly needed.
On October 11, the Thoroughhred~ defeated
Carbondale, lllinoiB team by a score of 13-1.2, yet
tlalf the peovle at the gall!.e dldn'i know, when It was over, that
!\luna~· h.ad a margin of one point.
On October 19, the 'J'horoughbr!'da walloped Eastern State
Tcllchars Collet;:e 4 6-U, and many
of thll people dlfln't know the
Mf'Or(' when the game was over, becauac they couldn't keep Utl with
th(· nllmber or touchdowns made.
Whetber the team wl.ns by a
11mall score, a large score, or loaes, the fans need to know it as
soon as It hapvens. A big score
hoard located at one end of the
athli!Uo field Is about the best
ml'an~ Known to tl1e College News
(If announcing the aco.ra to the
crowd.

Do We Love Wi1dom?

'

Signboards for Scenery
Signsbonrda strung out. a~ross
the horizon may be some people's
Idea. ot a beautiful landscape, but
they are not so O.l'listlc to the coeds o! Wells Hall, who un!ortunat~tly can"llwlpaeelng them
when they look out from the front
of the donn.Jt.ory,
In the. summar when there Ia
mu'Ch !ollage on the tree11, signboards are not so no\Jceable aa
they are In Wint~:r when the trees
are ba.r e and there are uo flower
beds to divert the attention o! the
eye.
.Loud and unattrnctlve billhoards have no wholaaome effect
on the person who musl look at
them every day,

Outside Recognition
It seems to be a. eharacterl.atic
o! the human. race not to appreciate anything until a &tra.nger
comes along and begins to rave
aboltt It.. As a result or so mony
convE!ntlons H has he~un to dawn
upon the atudente of Murary State
'l'eachera College thl\.t Murray has
a group of f.fOOd students. a comPetent faculty, and splendid equipment.

Do tht: mtn o.f M. S. T. C. need
a dormitory? This Q.UeeUon the
College News will leave to the
better judgment of We readers,
after presenting n few !acts.
The wonHin or the lnsthuti"On
can room and hoard Cor $2 0 every
four weeks under the beat or conditions as attorded by a dormitory.
The ~-ery ehe4peat the men can live
for the sa.ure length of tl.me II! $21
$16 for boud and '5 for a room,
witll only a C~w ot the aecommoda.tlons atrorded by a dormitory sa
heat, a.ccessable water, good light~
lng, and rules of discipline. The
greater • 11arl or tha men Uve In
rooms coaling from $7 to '10
monthly. T11erefore everything
considered, the men o! M. S. T. C.
are handlc.atlPCd \Jy not having a
dormitory in cost, comfort, and
returns on their achool life, paying
approximately '30 for ll"bat the
women get lor $20.
In a dormitory the administration with discipline rules get better reau) t!l from the men students.
The admlnhtrators ea.n know
wbere they are and can check np
on the laggard and find out w11at
he doee wlt.h hla time. Since t'he
meo would be In one group, they
could be more easily reached. The
men wtll move and act. in harmony
thus creating a better sehool support.
As a logical endeaYOr the men
can hy combllllng their needs obtain thsm much ellllnper with the
aid or lhe administration than
they can Individually.
The College Newa eeos a present
day need or s men's dormitory
lhat wit grow as lhe Jnstltntloo
grows.

- - --

A TIIOJWl.::GHillt.EO
"He' a my ' pal." Those words
\vere characterlstlo of Mrs. Delle
Walk.er, ectenoe teacher of the
Murray State Teacher!! College,
who died last week. To Hat all
the graces that made her so lovable a. woman. teacher, and friend
would be to recount namberleas
such little phra8ea u the one
me.ntloned.
Rarely Js there round one who
so whole-henrledly appreciated
an denjoyed the successes ot
othera, no matter how smalL Sel.dom, Indeed, lived lhere a. :person,
all of whose advice wn.a wholesome and tor the \Jest.
A Ute ot aer1•1ce to those she
loved-young
people--was the
career ot Mrs. Whlker. And now
that she baa tlntahed the course,
has rou~;ht a good rlgbt,--can
more be said than tha.t she was a
Thoroughbred!

Lib rary Thorou g hbreds ?
"I was thrown oul of the llbracy last night" Is a stat.em.ent
lrequ('ntly heard from the campus
wlls. Studcnu learn by llXllerlence, ell&ltCially freshmen, who
have to be a•ked to leave U1e library a !ew Ume11 before they learn
just how far they can carry run~
mo.king hi the. library.
Library del)ortment, it must be
admitted, le exceptionally good
among the students with a rew
exceptions or which we now speak.
At the beginning ot each school
year the library 11ours are taken
ror social houra by many. These
nre the beal of surroundings tor
ind.Jvldual
socials with
good
lights, librarians, and a lew in·
dustrlous studente. One should be
tlloughtful, quiet, and reserved
about it.
The College News is not an. advocate of the glided winged college aludent but thinks the lUnary IB an accommodation aft.orded
by the school In whleh to study
and use the many books we could
not find aec;essable elsewhere. All
botsterous jollity and fun waking
during the library hours shOilid be
stopped by the lndh·idual. The
Individual should desire to d,evelop, on the contrary, the characterisdca ot a gentleman, the art of
concenlratlon, and an air o! a
scholar, though he may not be
one, The Urst step In cblt.Dg!ng
or becoming that wlllch we are
not Js pretension.

A Good Student: A Good
Teacher

The good student, a.ccordlng to
one faculty member, Is one whose
lnt.erest lies outside of the ctaaaJ:oo-m. Thh ~:~tudent Is not eonearned with a grade 110 much. Bla
interest Ia In tba lnveaUgatlon or
related material, nnd he needs no
conJO.tant prodding.
A good teacher Is one who lnlitlires students to admire outside
Our Grads Are Doing
aetivlties. No one would question
Things!
the attitude of tbl11 teacber whose
As tbe test or lhe pudding Ia ln obser;atloua ar~ [ounded on es:the eatiog, so ts Ute teat of a col- J'lerlence and whose opinions are
lege ln the work of graduates.
logical wl.thln themselves.
To those who are prone to
knoek athletes, It wlll be lnteJ"est- Injured P1ayen Return to
ing to note that Murray o.thletes
Practice Too Soon
a.re having continued success in
their work as coaches.
Athletes who are injured In
pract!c(' often report tor workout
Recipe for a Successful Date be-fore they are physically able.
This has been the case of one or
Aet dumb. Look. atte ntive. Say two Thoroughbreds footbaU playlittle excCJlt to spread thoroughly en~ this fall. A thorough ell!.minawith natt~ry. Thl'n listen well Uon by a competent physician
whlle HE talks about hlmsell.
should be given to each Player
before he return11 to the Ueld.

Signs of Winter

The cam1ms shlek has become
Fencing
T!1e tennis tournamtwt, It Is re- a lounge lh:arcl. The co-e ds ll.re no phrase to
IlOI"t~d. will oBnd o!flelally CbriBt- longer campus flirts but parlor with words
dolls.
complished
maB week.

with eworda is just a
student11, but fl::nclng
ill taal becoming an acart with them.

PARISIANS HAVE
CENTER OF STUDY
Prof.

C. S,

Wb..Y 3ome

Home To Spend Th e
~~1,1 -end

Lawry h

Charge of History 212
C lass.
Prof. C. S. Lowry, head or the
department or aoelal sciences at
Murra.y State Teachers Colil'l!e,
organ.ized a 11ludy center at Paris,
Tt•nn., Monday, October 21.. The'
conree orrered Jhere by Professor
Lowrr Is Eco:nomic lnduatrial
History or United Stales. TwtJlve

J. T. BAGBY LAUDS
PROF. R. C. BRIGGS

Students Go

Benton Citizen Attend• P ia·
no Recita1 at
Murray

"":.,.,~~· ~ ~-0~) .~ ~..

(Tiy James T. Bagby)
wife hat! been going to llurray State Teaclwr;s College, seek...-"',,
Ing to put the fair mitre or musi;:..~....... ._;-.._ / .
...._,,~
cal lovellnt~~s, a.s a pupU l.n that
great lnstUntlon. E\·ery even.ing,
when ehe reachPd .borne, abe had
a gOOd deal to say about Mr.
memb.-ra ot the city sehoob' have
n-o
BrlJ;)!."s and hl~ musical skill, which
enrolled lor the work.
w'll the ou!g-rowt11 ol many years'
The history course which Mr.
n«
were :SiJ'lC~ l'v~ se:Rn &>m.
sih.tt
sem
Jlntlent research Into the blteory
Lowry Is conducllng at Psrls I~
has
me. 01"' i{
mef
~nd development o! the Musical
clai!IIUlet.l aa History 212 and is
1[
/
Art.
offt.rt:<d allht• college. Mr. Lowry
•
Jl'D
6CI't
Ha\·ln!{ ht'ard so much of his
remarkahlo grac<> and, srtJ!!Uc e:J•tatoo '""'
m"t ""
Wetlne~~day
afternoon of each
:,:.
eeution, and Lbe skill with which
week. Tbla claea euabl88 thf!
JM.:1011
he tm1msed awe and respect In the
teaehen enrolled to 11old t.hetr - - - - - - --------------------------,,----=•c"'~~:·~------- minds or his liUplls. and by which
posltlons as instructors In the cit}'
he caused them to credit him with
schools. Alkinll, Porter, and Lee,
euch n. degree of morel and lntelaml al$0 to complete work etJUlvalectual.rorce aa they did, 1 had n
lent to thre-e houra o! collegt~
poffiUve desire to study him at
work.
close range.
The instructor reported that be
Atleordlng, when the announoo(IJ)" l'rof. E. H. SmHl1)
All students who want 11. posia:Jpf'ctcd an tncrea86 i.n the memment of hl.a recital reached my
Miss
Corinne
LoWTy
De·
tion
In
the
nas:t
four
years
sbouhl
bi:!rshlp, Twelve have signed for
.,_
Colle!l;e E:Jtanslon suvlce
Jivera Address
be :pre.aent In chapel Monday, Qc... ears, I, at once, decided to
tbe course to date.
comparaUvely a ne:w 010\'ement In
Sunday.
tober 28:, Dr. John W. Carr, dean tend ,and tind out !or myselt, If
education. It bad Ita beginning
of the Murray Slate Teacher!! Col- I could, the &t>cret of hi!! still and
"The Students' R~llglon" was lege announced In chapel Friday, streilgth of character. So when
about 30 year-a ago. Several or
lhe subject of an addrfl~a p;Jven Oetober 25.
the night or the recttal can1e, 1
the world's great unlvenUtlt>B lay by Miss Corinne Lowry at the
c!lrubed
Into an automobUe wttb
He emphasized the lwportanc'!
1\I\ae Nellle May Wyman, act~ cla.lm to the honor ot originating regula!' Ves1h1r ~Sflri'!Cl' ot the or chapel attendance and atJserl(;ld lfesi.lt.mes Joe Ely, L. L. WashJng- head o~ the education depart- the Idea. While we are not able Chrltstian Aasoclntlon ln tlw chalJel tha.t all not tnt~reatcd need not burn, J , T. Dagby, and my young
hoJJefn!, Charles Lee Bagby, and
•
Uieut, and Prof. ID. B. Smith, di- to aay Juat whleh Institution Huuday e\•ening, OclO\Jur 2H, at come.
oN we were for Murray, and I was
rector of extension,. appeared on Inaugurated this wo'r k, we do know 7 o'clock.
Dr. Carr read tl1e deacrlt~tlon of
"What Is this problt!in. that Is
aa happy as a wan who had
tll.e program ot the Livingston
that e1:tens!on servJee grt~w out of !<0 widely discussed and r~t whose tile creation of the eartll from thP mailed money lo hlmsel! the nlgbt
County Teaohera Meetlng beld at the discovery of two Important
Bible as the. devotional serv:lce. before.
definition seems ao eluelve' 'Vhy
Smithland, K)·., on Saturday, Ocfacts: l•'lrst, lhaL the stale lnt!tltu- Is It cynt.ca say that students do The asaembly saog "America the
Ot course, 1 waa not lonesome,
tober 19.
tlons were servl.ng only a very not have religion1" \\'ere tht< Beauutnl" led by Prof. D. •K. for the tbree women with whom
?.llllll Wyman addressed the
Hubbard.
small and select group, those who
f journe~·ed had a lot ot wurds
teachers on the subJect ot. "Teach- had time, money, and Inclination questions wli.h wltlr.h Mh1s Lowry
"M iss Lillian Lee Clark announcopened
her
dlscua~lon.
thfoy wanted to uae, a.nd they, at
ing Reading In the Grades." Sho to 11-ttend college; second, that
ed that the world renowned vio"It
seemea,
reaumfld
tho
~~·~aker,
once,
proceeded to use t.bem: a.nd
pointed out the needs of teaclltng
there IB no "flnl!:lhed education" "That the Individual baH 11uught linist, Estelle Gray Lhevinne, the bombardment waa so conreadln¥, methods of teaching, and or "completed training."
IliA God a.nd !ounrl him not. In would gtve a concert a.t !he cl::;p- tinuous that l wanted to get up
some materials to be used In
It Is not strange that tbeec dis· other wOrde our problem Is to et period in lho coll(;lge audltor:Jr.l and out or the auto, but I could
teaching reading ln the elemenlaeoverle.ll came eo !ate. Medieval gain a reall\y of t11e u!tlmn.le. on November 11.
nt. Howe,·er ,In due Ume, wo
ry grades.
untveraltles were necessarily local
round ourll(!lves, In a great crowd,
Mr. Smith discussed extension lnatltullonl!, since In "these only Then we ask why Ia thure an unslowly aacllndlfli: the ateps at the
service, not only or the college were tD be round manuscripts. reality!
"Tbrougb all agf!S and In all
\JeautJful oCUege Auditorium. We
but or all school a down to the on~ The lnY£mtlon ot printing may be
of County Schools took
mankind''
,according to the
our seat.~ and waited.
room school.
styled the tlraL E:Jtenston moveAs we sat therll wrapped Jn
Prot. Vest C. Myers, superin- went, sendlng books throughout 11peaker, "man baa mantreated In
Dr. :r. W. Carr, de!UJ of :Murtendent or Fulton CUy Schoola the land. In tater times the tra- \"IU'i.ous waya his bcller or an ex- ray · State Teachers College, apoke thought, In came Mr. Briggs amld
Isting deity.
the tu:elamatton of the people, a.nd
a.nd member o! tile summer faculditional colleges and uulverslttell
"Two new monnnent.a w!tllln on ''The Outlook. o! Rur&l Edu- took his lllln.t In front of the Gra:nd
ty ot the Murt'ay Stnte Teachere
were rles\gned to train people rqr
cation" at a mooting of the Me· Plano. He started oft In an abCollege, ouUtned the histOry of e- proresHions, teachers. preachers, the ili.st century can be traced to
CriU!kE:n County tea.chers al Padu- aent-minded
one
slngle
element,"
declared
&od
unlntereated
(lueatlon In the Sou\.h In an ad- lawyers, doctors. etc. In this way
cah Saturday morning, October manner, as If l!'h•ing W! a breathdress given at tho morning ses- etlueaUon came to be regarded ns Mille Lowry, "namely an lutruduc26. Seventy-eight teacllers were Lug svell. Tlwn he begu,.n moving
eloo or the meeting. He al6o dle- tor these special groups. Out ot t.Jou of lntell!.lctual uctlvlty In re11rl\sent.
hiB de!t r!ngers over the keys
eu!laed plans for the F. D. E. A. lhts idea ~ame the practice (which ligion. The Clrat movt waa a reIn lhe a!lernoon Doan Cm with such de:Jh'rity that be looked
which will coovene at Murray ha11 no~ befm entlre.Jy discarded), verse in religion. J\tedit~l·al man
spoke at Lhe Sharpe School fait on like the sentiment hsd tutrodueed
Sui.le •reacher~ College on Friday ot concentration what wu eon- did not Interpret Go!l by an intelthe subject, "Value of Co-ope.ra· a·n altO!r<'lher new element into
lectual
standard;
therefort'
God
and Saturday, No,·ember 29-30.
CPived t.o be education Into a tcw
tlon."
his thou&hts a.nd feelings.
Mr. Smltb reported a full at· years at lht> end of wblch the stu· 1\"0U!d not twar to lle judged lll in0(her speaken on the program
tellectua.I standards. Lo.,ic provAs he devole-d hlmsett to the
tcndance ot teachers at the meetdent with his dJploma walked
Ing and stated that many o! the fottli a "cultured being'' with a ed that there could do no God . were: Will Wa.n-en, principal ot rendlllon of Ba('h-Liszt's "PreLone ·Oak. fll~h !cbool and !ormer tude in A Minor," l was conjur~
S(·l!!-nUI' SUnt'Yl'i (1h.rbt.
tuachers were former students of 'tJniRhud education." Tbe modern
"The next movp WS.H a cluser ttrlncipal or Lynn Grove; and
-1 Wll!l h)'Pnotl2ed b.f_b_l§...lllll.&in.. .
the eollegA.
vi" ~AN:i9 a.a culturn.l only that bond b&tWeon 'lllan n.nd roll~lon FTan1r Irwin, Jlri"ilclPKl of Heath
Here he shlfttld to Bach's "Prelude
which Is IJtac.tlcaJ; and. eduootlon llrougbt about
t•Y U1is alud~·. High SChool. Mr. Irwin outlined trom tile &1.1-Cond English sulte,'l
SOCIC AND .BUSKL-...
noL all 11. finished product, but a
PL.-\KS \ \I'E.IYKR nOJUl't' continuous, living process. Such Sclenee ls ~urvoy\n~ Clu:l~t ami I.e plans for n.n luterschola.atic con~ I \Jecan1e IHL.!latve and resvonslve
!lndtng him a.dt~(IURLt!."
test lo be held In the county sim- to the suggestion,. ot U1e master·
a conception of edueallon Jays UJI·
in proof. of this Atn\l!m.ent tile Ilar ~o the annual district con- ly genlus as he managed the comPlaqs ror a weiner roast lo be on every educational institution
given Monday, November 4., by the BUPJiorted at publlc exi!E'nae the speaker !,t11.Ve the ~>xampla of J. leah sponsored by the Murray plicated network of parts with a/nlost lnconceh·able facUlty and
Sock and Duskl.n Club were dis- obligation "to ccu:ry the oppor· Middleton Mu~ray, editor or the State Teachers College.
The entertAinment Included a de:derity, and 1 waa teat In the
cussed st the regular club meol· tunltles tor .advancement along all "London Delphi", and O\hers who
at lirst broke away from the brier concert by the Lone Oak ;realm of visions and or dre.ams.
tng, October 29, In room 27 ot tM linea of IUe's acUvillea to the
church but upon further medita- High School band which Is directI do not know wbat the
admlnlstrntlon bulldlns.
people In their Immediate envir- tion and thou~hl were forced to
Pd.
by
Yewe·u
Harri11on,
graduate
thoughta
of the music are about;
Miss Looa Muriel McSwain and onment." The Extension DepnrtB.CC('[Jt the presence of Goi.l 11nd of M. S. T. c.
but as the pianist moved dett fla.Harold Byrd were voted upon and nhlnt makes this -poaatble.
Chrbt as a
res..llly.
QuuUngl,----=========- - -,lgera over the keys, I thonght of a
accepted by the club. They wer<~
\\'haL Is lh:ten&lon.?
Mul'ray, "We Bll0.\1 look like men
great u.nd angry hurricane, sweep·
given a. tryout October 18 at a.n
What then Is Extension serv\ce7
On the man Jesu11, He will 10t.and
lng across the conUnent, with lt.s
entertn.tnment tl1ven In honor or Any sen·Jce rendered to those not
our acrutlny. 1{et-JI we our beads
DOG
VISITS
loud-rattling tlrea.rll.l..ll of rnlo and
the. K. I. P. A. delegates.
aetually attending the achobl renas hish as we can, th<>Y shall be
LIBRARY
hail, and with Its heavier arttllsry
dering aenlce. If we accept t.hls
of tiashlng lightning, accompa.Miss Ada Nell Frawr, aoelety definition. and we must, then we bowed at the last".
"There
Is
nothing
that
C!l.n
hap·
n1ed
by Its roar or thunder. Then
editor ot the College Newa, has must admit that any public school, en to man • wo''''" ,.
We. usually think of the libra- 1,
d
0
000,...0
~ se~me
ss It the storm died
been Ill tor past week at Wells bGwever, small, that doea no Ex- 'thrilllng and , saU•tJ·io•·~ ,, " .,to
I'Y as a
place sought only by away, an d the sun &hone ronh In
,.
Hall,
tension work lalla to make proper recognized God", cholloo•·"d IMDD tho!:"e ambitious students or the
.. "
""'
a 11 hi s strength a.nd glory, and at
- - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - returns to those on wl1ose money Lowry. "Thl! man who hn•
!OU<<d studious
Jype; but Tbursda.y til
,
l s 1101n l , tue
tune poured out ill
The K. r. P. A. that met at It survives. Even among our one God has found uw one thin g ,_ morning a member of the canine
t
LU
swee est notes. Here r thought
Murray recentlY signified the and two room sehools the beat !He that really maltO<O. F"lndtn,
family stro\Jed casu&lty though r w••
" 1n a grea1 rorest, on a spring
eJ 01~er Hnking ot Kentucky col- lllat one tha.t moat enrlcbss the
God, you find your true '"'· '''' the opt!n Uoor· or the library 1n mo' n 1ng, u.n d h Ntrd o. bird cry to
leges. A spirit of unity manltes~a lito or ils community, n.nd that Is
the ctmflicting interests whlrh scurcll of hlghP.r educn.llon.
all the aongatt'lrs of ths air, until
itself through such organlzaUona E,ttellslon service.
Cormerly divided you< alloglooco
1'he dog walk~ once around Jh e w h o 1e wood.Ja.nd waa ringing
and h a token of greater progress
Wllo, then, may be benartted \Jy D-re now coordinated In more lu- the room notlcln8 each student with Hongs from
thousand
11
11
in tile state. The college and the colle~e e:Jtenslon! Firat, te&cher·a
clu.alve loyalty.
busily In delving Into the mys- joyous throats.
College News are always glad to In .11ervlce, wbo a..re not lioanclalh"
"I belle~·e many atudent 11 dodge terles o! the ~oducational wo-rld.
Here he changed again, a.nd
welcome conventions. The vaPer able to give up tl1elr Income and
the iflsue as to bls reli.glon. it ifl .\'r'h~on he had coml)lcted his visit Choplo'a sonata, in b i:nlnor, with
and the college stand always for pay the expenses o! attending col·
ImportAnt that the >~tud~·ul tace tile dog turned to make ht.s de- skliJ aiD_lost unapproachable, waa
unity.
lege, may· redu~e very materially
the Issue squarely, ne honest parture. Re cau~;ht sight of the being poured forth Into our ears.
the time and money otherwise rewith yourself," advh!cd the speak- hu;:;e form or th€> ea~le which is The tlying lingers triPPed uvon
"Dall players are Wicked" sa.y ttulred to reach a given standa.rd, er ln conclusloo. "I! reU!,:"Ion ep- verchud above tlte door.
the trembling note alike fairies
Extension courses.
some. Yet the papers aay that by taking
pears to you to be a Jot or ballY·
With a yelv and a howl he dancing on violets, and the mualo
Knute
Rockne's
men have a Second, business a.nd JlrOfessional boo, !lnd out lor yoursel! why tt went madly dashing Jn tbat dl- glided Into &till sweeter strains.
traveling chapel, and that on Bun- men and women often Und that Is so. Do not walt. If you find J'eetlon. Because tlle bird was so whlch gave to my own untrained
da)' ou their way t;tack !rom a tlii!Y need specltlc Instruction In the real God in the Chul'ch at~n•Jet\, high the dog waa unable to sat- soul a real and powerful lmpul~e
game ser,•lces are held in a epeclal ct-rtaln subjects. To such, a well Jol"O. I! you find him In the labOrs- !sty ltls murderous lnstlnct. By to worship at the ahrlne o! the
coaci.J on their traLn. To those organized E:xten&Jon DeJJaflment, lory, recognize him." 'Set>k and ye Ulia time ttll tho>~e 11resent were most promintmt and intluentlal
who apeak or wickednes11 the holds out a helping hand. Third, Bhall Ilnd. KnoCk and tt sh.all be alarmed by the commotion.
muslela.ns, both ancient and modCollege News asks "Are you sin- many Jteople wbo have pasaed tbe 0\lt'Df'd unto you·".
One ot lhe svectntorl!t mada~a.n
ern.
time
tor
blgb
school
and
colle&"e
cere?" To the athletes, "Ia It sisey
attem\lt to quiet the animal, but
When the curtain tell, 1 turned
to attend religious .11erv!ces, Blld to feel & geliuine craving to know
only alter he waa removed to tbe away to go home, feeling tbat Mr.
more
about
science,
art,
hlalory
be & Thoroughbred?"
l1a.ll did h(' desist t.rom h.ls ou.t- Briggs Is Indeed u.n arti~t and a.
literature, and other subjects.
burst of barks.
pianist of r11.re nblllty, poasesalng
They ('are nothing especially about
That the lack or studenl govern- erndlt. They nre led by lllf' comtile powur to muke others happy
A file calJ!net for the newl!pamenta was due to the students' un~ mon human 1nstinctlve desire to
and, In the coming yettrs, It h&
wllllngnosa to accevt reaponslblllty know, F'ourth, t.n every community ver a.nd Shlcld cuts Is bl!lng \milt
continues truo to his vision, with
was polnt~d out by 11- speaker a.l may he feund man)· people who for the College Newa of the MurMo~art and Mendel~aobn, Bach,
State
'Teachers
College,
acrn.y
lhe dean11 of women meet her& re~ long for more knowledge because
Crl.Uctsm, con11trucUve and ad- and Liszt, and Beethoven ,and all
cently. Many adults who have no they realize that study along pro- cording to L. J . Hortln, luslruc- verst!, or the school policies or the great masters of mus.lc, he mill"
tor In jOurnalism.
sense of reaponslblllty are pla~ed per
ll.urrRy Stale Teachers College, turn the air of America, nod ot
lines
lncrea.aes
culture.
The new cabinet, which will be
In apectal wards under caretakers. Modern economic and lnduatria.l
aod metholi11 of beltertng tbe the world, lnto Cantatas, Sona.taa,
Then Is the la.ck of resoonslblll~ condlttonq Jlro\1de them with more placed in the ortlcc or tlw Col- fchool Wf'rl.' llllftl:ellled this moru- and Preludel and Fuguea, which
l.y a compliment to one's intelll- lehmre lind decidedly greatf>r o£)- lege News, is seven feet high, 5·.1 ing In chapel by students of th£- shall never bo forgotten ,bot will
Inches wide and eonsiats or lwo eollege when Dr. Rainey T. Wells make joyous tha homes and bearta
go;;nce!
POI"lunlly to enter into the fulnosa
---ot 11(1-!; but they find that they parts. The upper part will be divided the audience and requested of every lanct; and with his cotu
The "crltlclsm vote" taken In l11.ck the capacity to appreciate uaed fbr the cute and thtt lower l1alf to -wrllt! on things to be llet- blnatlon of Old Methods and New
Ciiii.Jlel sl]ould do much good, Ono rna.ny or the !tner things or 1\fe. IJ.art as storage ror other uewspa- terl!d and half to tell of the good Principles, he may shed glory on
of lhe taw greal opportunities of Suclt people are not seeking col- per equipment.
already done, .!\Ilea VIla Mae Throg hl& naUvo state, and cause his ad
As soon Ill! the cabinet Ia fin- martin, prf!t~ldent of lhe Woman's mlrar_s lO think of him as the prl~4'
college
Hre came WedneBdny lt>l'<l r.redlt nor economic Improvemorning when t.he students wt•re ment; but they seek tbe ilevf:lop- Ished the cuts ror th~;~ previous Self-Govemment AHaoclatioo, was or his Jtrof'688iou, and the Idol or
allowed lo point out their likes ment or their latent powers to Sblelds will be tll£·d . The cuts to have the opinions tabulated and his country.
and d.lsllkes. Leavln~ out the e:J- discriminate and to enjoy, and the wlll be !lied b-y tbe )'l:ar and each typed.
- ·--RPOOI\S \ 'JSl'l' HALL
tremu the ballots sho-w wbat the "11!1\ritua.l exaltation" that ae- year's cuts will be Iurther tllvld·
f'aculti members were lovlted
eoli'-'KO nee<ls. Now that the wm .rompanles the rutpnna\on ot such ed unto the dlvlalons used in that to the -platform to aid In singing
Spooka made tbeir appearance
ot the students is e."tpressed It 11 powers. Can a.n Institution aup- year's annual.
,;Annie Le.u:o-Je" a.nd "Jua:nlta". early In Wells Hall. M.s.n)· ot the
hotled that: aome of the retorma portl'd at public expense atrord to
Tile students
sang ''Onward, women were !rlshtened at tbe
There were 75 wom11n or WPilR Cbrislian Soldiers" and "Flow ghostly figures that new througi
deny to such people the oppor~
will be carried out.
Hall who visited relatives and Gently, Sweet Afton:·.
tnnlty to grow?
the corridors, dDBhed intO their
friends over the Wllek-eJHl ut Ocroom~ or !lli"IUlg UJton lhem from
The barbed wire entanglement
Last Wedne.sdny afternoon Dr. tober :lii a.nd 27. 'l'helr vlstu
MIS!! Lauratltla Hillard Vllllted aome dark corner F'riday evening,
bas disappeared !rom the campus.
Maybe ll was not consistent to Hll'e made :pictures or the Mur- Yo'el"e scattered over WflBtorn 1-i..l!n- her p!U'enta, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Onoher, 2fi a~ ~lJOOkS wade au
have "Keep Ort The Grass" signa ray State T~chers College hockey tur.ky, Tenneli~ee and Into Milf- Hilliard, M Clinton, Ky., Oetobe.r unexpected vlalt at WeUa Hall.
Z6 and Z7,
.
team.
so near tho hockey field.
sourt.
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Oh! [ must home fo s ee mother. and dad; I want to sec them so bad.
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Why shou/J I worr'JI about "'" old sfudi es.

College Extension
History, Definition
And Application

Needing
STUDENT WORSHIP Students
P ositions Urged
To Go to Chapel
IS VESPER THEME

,,

Miu Wyman Talks
In Teachers Meet

Addresses Meeting

----

College News T o
Have Cabinet

Studetzts Give
Opinions

- - --

I

CLUBS
IN TRAINING

FRESHMEN TIE 0..0
WOODLAND Mli.IS

W . J. GiMon and Mia
Far m e r Defeat Ove rbey
~dRaybura.

il1e flaming Ol'8.tory of tho
quenched bt the ar~
firmath·•'fs lo~ nresent.a.tlon or
.f:•eta at a meeting or the tf('nry
11c~u.tlve w~a

Clay

debating club at Murray
Teachara- College Tumsd.ay,
""t'Ordtng to lba. dettelon of J1ror.
~uue

u.

A.

•

AuMLin, lnat•·uclor in

the

m11.tlanuatics depart ment.
The
1!11bjel.'t was: Re1:10lved ttlat world
110ace 111 llracucal. Wells Overbey and Waylon RliyUurn, varaJty
do~ters, Jo:~t to Mias Aunle l..aurle
Fanner a.nd W. J. Gibaon
:'oli~a A rude
La urte Farmer,
rreahma.o in U1e colleg~ with her
collea~nJe W. J. Gibson, a membf'r

or

STUDENTS ENJOY
EVENING

the senior clalla, uphpld the

contenllon tb.at world peace

w:u~

pracUoal, LlOaslble, dcairabl1.1 and

tends toward prosperity.
M1·. Gibson assertf.>d thal wor\a
peace was being Practiced and H
It were not practll".al the world
was
practicing Rll Impractical
thing.
The
Overbey- Rayhurn tPam.
lllt>mber~ or last
year's vanitY
dto!Jatlng iC>Ull of !'o!UITII)' "Stflte
Teachers College, atrl!'mptE>d w
prove thllt world peace 111 renderod
lmprnctlcal rrom biological, socloloii;ICal. psychological, o::cononllcul
u.zHl poliUcal point~ or vh•w.
Prot. L. J. Honln, Instructor In
journall~m
and debatln~. flnoounced that the H·y-out would b~t
hP.ld HOoD to eh·r.t th~;~ varsity
t .. am to meet Catle Girardeau. :\to.
on the quesuon. Heso\vt>d: That
buylnl:" and se\1\n!l; of per11onal
11ropt>rty on illlltallment baals Is
both economically and aocla!lr
desirable.

Christian Association
M arshmallow Roast
Tuesday.

M1·.<~.

H. '1'. Wt•llfl ( Hves
Teu rot l'h•lll1,;

!llrl!. n. T. Wells was host at a
tea Monila)' attel'lloon from 4. to
5 at b:dgewuod honoring the vlattln.~t dean ...
i\Jrs.
\\.'ell~
lntroduct'd t.hoa.
l tah Grippo Conner and :\111<8
Mary 1.-!,·elyn r;;o~es wllo ~;:ave
&l'n>tral mus.lca1 i!t'lecUonl!.
The gut'llt.s Wt'l'~" ill\·lted Into
llw dln!ng room which was very
t•ratty with a color IICtH'I\\e or
~Ink and white.
The tll..ble wn.s
covared
with 11. lu\·ei;· Cll\nP:ae
cloUt, a vase holdln~<; l•luk dahlias
was ueed In the CNltcr or the table
and pink tapers In cryat~ti'holdE>rs
on ea.ell end.
Mrs. Tom Stokes
]lOUred tt>a. und Ml~tll
Ell?.ahf>lh
Lon~tt and ~lr:; . .Joe LO\'ett !lern•d.

ThosP. lnclmled In the hospltn\1
U Wt:!re :\!iss O]hla Orr, Mi11H
Hilda Thrl'lkehl :\lril, l~ul1•h Hlil,
1\tiPI; Uille Cromwt:ll, Ml~11 Allct>
Don~~-. '1\.l!s Suelt> ~tcChwRhau,
.\!Jail ::\1Jri" Hoblll'l~. :\1lss 0\lve
Parrish, Mhu1 v.,r!l IJi'OOkll, ~!lss
Uilrtrad
McAfee, Ml~s
Btlrtlm
Hamilton,

)Jr~.

Hal TllODH!II.

Mi~l:l

Samh

BAND APPEARS ON
CHAPEL PROGRAM
P r of. John Burnh a m Ia The

[i]andinl'!',
Mrs.
Sarnh
Dir ector o f T ltie. M. S.
HoliiH'A. :-.IY!s Ulllan BowiP. )1if1R
T. C. Organizat ion.
Lillian Love. :\liAs 'rlll!llil! Thnrp.
MIFB :':arab li01!'0lr!;, ,\1rH. G. B.
Hcoil . .Miss Donn:m Clopton Mr!!.
'!'he band o! :\1 unay Slate
W. H. "MasQll, .MJ:s. 'tary Gardner. Tea('hers Colle~l' proved to the
Af1·11. J. W. Ca1·r, and Miss flusan
faculty and ~tudE>nt body tbat
l'efrer.
wllhin Ita m<'lmbt:rl!hiLI ll! a band
composPd or 1\liiSiclan>J with arnp\e
ahlllty to
give <'lnt~>rlRinrnenL
De!!lJite tllf' ract ilnl.t all the mentiJ«f'!! of Uta br1nd W('!'f' not present
It eucceedud
In holillul\
the
f'arnl!N{ attPnllon or ltn RJlJ•rli'ci·
alive andlence at iU first program
of thl1< rear gt,·eu In ~llhflt'l Monday nwrnln!!'. Octoht>r t 4
The ~and undc·r ll1e direeUon or
Prorelll!or John C. nurnham Ollened with th" number ''Our Dln~c 
tor'".
Othf'r numbers
were:
''Best Lovl:'d Routhlili'll Melody".
''CnHlleo of Libert>'", aud "Anona."
At the conclul!lon or the J!rOELECI'yout gift from out wide J!;!'alll, Dr. R;dner '1'. '~.'ells highly
stock ofJ o hn§l:on's. It's always complilut:nltld the band and th~<
fresh. and we recommend it be- director for the Quality or worlt
done this )'f<ar, at rhto various
cause we k now no fine! amdy
1;'8tllel·ings in West Kentucky,
made.
Jobn~on's is 1 deliaue compli·
rnent w one tbat you wou.ld please.
Mlsl:' In.-z ~~~r~~:uaon, for~ner
I n ~~~t-J»Mnd, IUXJ-}DIIPI~ thwt-/ID_MnJ ,,uJ pr~s.ident or stuflenl count'\1, spent
/itt·jlfllnd htn:tf, ~IU4liJ1tll1 P~M~, Ill the
paet week-Pnd with her
$ I.CIO, $l.2J and $l.JO liN /"liNd t11tUI ¥
parents, Mr .Hnd Mrs. G. K. F'ergu.
son at La Center· Ky,

S

Sf«i~l a.gt'"() {~r
~·OHNSTON'S

CHOCOLATES

JONES DRUG CO
"At Your

Book HC'v\ew Round Table.
The new oHloers elected were:
Presidonl, M'l'B. May McClure
Currey, Llbrarlan, Slul.wnee Bran
Currey, l.lbrnrlan, Shawnee
Oranch, Loulsvtlle fo'ree l'ublic
Library; rlrsl vlce-preatdent, Miss
Harriet Boswell, Carnegie Public
Library, Paducah; seeond
vtcepre!!ldent. Miss Jennie Cochran,
LouiRv\lle PreP Public Library.
Louisville;
aecrf>tary- treasurer,
Margaret Dnlley, Librarian, Murray 8tnte Teachers College.
The rmil'ing ortlcers are:
Pr!leldent, Msrgle M. Helm, TAt;.rarlan, Western Kentucky Teachers College, Bowling Gree11; rirst
vice-president, lfrs.
May
McCiur(' Currey, Librarian, Shawnee
Branch, Loulavl\le F'ree Public LIbrary;
second
vice-president,
Pearle Hutchens, Librarian, Public Library, Horse Cave; ~cre
tary-treasurer, Margaret Bailey,
Librarian, 1\lunay State Teac.hera
College.

To Have Picnic
The faculty members or
T11tinln~ School will put
their rlutiea Tuesday
and motor to a
se<:luded

a

l

FIRST CLASS WORK

MURRAY SHOE HOSPITAL
North Fourth St., Next to Superior Cleaners

SUPERIOR ,CLEANERS

The

PHONE 44
T. P. Ray

De:luls 'i'Ol'ld!ly

The Pride of Murray

~~rr,;:~~~"~'!_'lt,;~·;~:;: I

Wednesday & Thunday

OM'. 28-Z-t
ceDllon
evening
of women
" 'I'Hf.-\1 , M.A IUUA H I<:"
here on Monday
\\' 1111- 'ln rmlu> fhwry, Sllll)·
Standing iu the
l to l»>orl l;;.
werC" Mills Susan
- - Oom e<l y B.
" Fl tfl' ICli I"FS' '
"y;lm
ra, li<Tf.,aHou,
. _ 8Mrs.
tokes,
Wall Jr., Mrs. H ugb
Mlaa Olivia E. Orr,
Friday & Saturday
Ot~ . 23-26
Weah•yan, Winchester;
T hrelkeld.
-.'-1•\Tlfl(DA Y MA'rllliF..I<}..John'IQU, and Mil!! Donnye
Mrs.• Ralph
MISS HARKLESS HAS
" I' IUOE O f'' 1' ,\\\" XI<;'f.~"
ton. The cetnmlltee on games
Louilll'llle;
LEXINGTON VISITOR
1'un1
T
,\lt-r
tu1
1l
lo'
r!Ulk:le
'I>AI"ro
:\irs, C. S. Lowry, Mil's
t.ouisvHJe;
"t'r-Ut>gluru"' & eonwd.r\fl]Ph~ and Mlu Evelyn Linn.
lh>l'lder!!On H igh ;
Miss
MiFs Mary I.onlsfl Harkless,
" Hl'SH.\ "0!"4 lWST J>AY'"'
i"======~======='IWc81
McCinnnhan,
Wl!!lltern
tthndcal ed•~caHon Instructor had
flrs College
Bowling
Grt•en;-r
Marte I... Roberts, Eastern T. C.,
Monday & Tuesday
us her ~uest over the week-end ot
Rlchmon; M ia~ Olive I ,, ParriAh,
Of'T. 2~-:::n
Octoher 18. her. alstt•r, Mrn. R. B..
Tilghman H l~h, Paducah; Mia~
~1 0!\' I MY \IA'I' I)j i:J Jo~
Wood and Mr. ll. H. Wood ot
Vera Brooks. H opkinsville H lgb;
.. 1\
" ''-'"S .\1.-\X "
LC'IIngtnn, Ky .
.\f iFe 'tflidred H . MeArce, Woman's
De!,artmenl. Centre Co llege, Ol!n- WIU!ruu H a ll~ ~u:rd
Mr. Wood, instruotor In the
'"11\e; Ml~s Bertha.
Hamlltou, Dun n
Amculture College or the Unf·
Transylvan ia,
Le.rlngton;
M1'8.
St•w,. lh•d & ('om ('(!'verslt)' or 'Kentucky spoke to t he
Ha l Thomaa, Wasb ington Jun ior
" F'Q.I,W\\" TK-\ CHI<; H"
agrlcalture lnJ<tructora 11.t a meetH igh,
Paducab;
Miss Sarah
Ulandlne;. University of XE'ntucky; -::::c-:
-::::---:-- ! In~ held at Mur ray State Teach"drs. Sarah B. Holmes, AI!Abtant
W e dnesday & Thunday
f•rr< Collt>ge OctobPr 18 and 19.
Dean, University Kenlucky; ":\lis~
()(7J'. 30-31
Lillian Bowie, Wo011ward High.
" ~lT !\' S ET I'A~'i "
Clnelonat\;
Mlu LUlian Lon,
_..;fl\l'k 1:1 0 11;-Rock ford, lll.; M ls~ T a ~ ~le Tharp,
f'nm e< \,·MaytieJd H igh;
Sua h Rogel'!!,
" HO'l' Olt OOI ,Il"
KE'ntuc-ky Wesle u.n; Mra. Glad)'S

THE CORNER STORE
EVERYTHING YOU WEAR
The Home For School People. Aak for any
little J(ccomodatioh

T 0 TURNER

-;·,;·;,i,: I

New coloiJ in

'""">
»him'l

~cott;

CAN TAKE CARE OF YOUR
CLEANING NEEDS
SANITARY STEAM FINlSHING
MODERN CLEANING PLANT

were
the tPam who spoke.
follows: T. Sledd, Harlan
die. Jame~ Heath, Jim
James Kenney, Paul
Phillip Wat:"J!;Oner. H en ry Evans,
and Walter Wells.
Each
what lie wae go!11g to do In
l;lllllle S~tlnrdu.,y.
Coach Cutchin urged a ll those
were present to attend
football game and have
tr lends wiih them ..

\\'Oill ~t n 's t'Jubs R «e1Jtion for

"''"'"''"''I \ ' fAlling

wtwre
1,1\cnle supper Will
servPd, according to Pro [. J .
Compton. Prlnelii8L
Howard Hnrrla, llludent
'l'h!s Is the rJr·at outing or
R rr. C., SJIPIH thl' Jlast -.ek-eo>t! yeur for rhe faculty ani:! Ita
with hia p~rents, Mr. 1111<1 !\Ire.
!lOSe Is to get better
H. Harris at t11t>ir home in La
each other. The
Center. Ky.
menls committee ill composed
Miss nertle Jlrlanor, Mrs. R.

GOODYEAR SOLES And HEELS

Lewis H. Beaman

t!

Mi!8 Donnie mouton, Mur-

rill'·

LIIYA'
-PORTABLE- t

Mrs. J. D. Sn:ton, llfu. Carl\al,.
Cutehlns and &ln. John Whltne\1
inl'lled tb a guests Into the aruall
parlor where they were served.
:\Ira. R. T. Wells and Mrs. Wallace
McElrath presided a£ the tea
table. Mrs. Kelly Dick, Mra. H.
D. Dalley, Mra. Ronald Churchill,
und Mise Desi r ee Beale lll!s.lsted
In lltli'VIng.

About one llu nd t·ed and tHty
-TYPEWRITERS,._ wHtl ~ reatmt Including tht> honor
gaesn; the collt>ge racu l tr and
Howard D. Happy Co. their wlvea; tlle H igl1 Se.hool
racull)' and wh·es, and membeNI
Office Outfitters
of lilt' Murray Federated Woma n 's
Club a n d I hal l' l!Ui balldl.
Mayfield, Ky.

Friday & Saturday

HAL-O-WEEN
SAYS-

SO \ ' . 1-lil:

b i\ 'rt'R.DAY '\IAT JXF.J.1
''{' ..\I ,II''OR X I.A MA ll /'
Ken M a),mn.l

'' WJ.~ t\H\'

RI\ 'ER"

IU<'lulJ '(\ 111\l'lhc-l.iu._"S"
- Bt•t l r (1wu))!80nl\i ~" " " R.t."f'l & Co.luL..,.h-

OFFERS THE BEST
I

At Moat Moderate and Reaaonab.lo,Prices

CAFE UNEXCELLED

B
uy your masks, party

" "'~·~·!;"~&~c~o;nd•~~~;':--lvors,
---·~·Ool.~t~t"~
J;eaday

THE NATIONAL HOTEL

prizes, games
greeting cards from

IMRS. w. P. BRJ!)EN[>INE
Over Dale, & StiJbltl eJ'ield

" WH OOZIT''

Special Attention Given Parties and Dinners.
Excellent Rate• Made to Permanent Guests.

Call No.9

C. A. Hord, Mgr.

············!=============
I

.THOROUGHBREDS NOSE OUT CARBONDALE 13-12
2000 SEE INITIAL
GAME AT MURRAY
M. S. T. C.

.....
'"""'
' " ' " ' and
""'
down for
Carbondale.
Eovaldl
lost 1 yard around lett end. Hall
loot 1 md In on ottempt acnund
right end.
I,uh:' Pa.8l! was lncomplete. Hall punted 30 yards

out or bounds.

Scores First
Murray's ball on the 30-yard
On Walter Wells'
line.
Haynes gained 3 yards
Kick-off
through right tnckle, but on a

FULTON STUDENTS
VISIT ON CAMPUS
Mra.

Trevor

Whayne

Meeting
of Deans.

P rese n t

at

18

right end attempt faUed to gatn.
Mn. Trevor Whayne, dean or
The Murray State Teachers Col:'.1ahew punted 30 yards and Hall women or Fulton High School,
lege Thoroughbreds succes!;l!ully
received on the 40-yard line.
attended the Association of the
opened their grid aeuon by deCarbondale's ball. RoJI skirted Deans of Women of Kentucky, ac·
feating the Soutbern Illinois Nor~
right end .for 4 yards. Bradham com_{lanled by 12 members or ller
mal Unlverlllty eleven by a seore
took 3 yards through center. Dbysfce class who visited Dr.
ot 13-12 on College Field Frtda.y
Hudgens crashed center tor 3 Charles H. Hire's laboratory,
" a.rternoon,
October
11.
The
yards. Hall kicked 40 yards a.nd Monday, October 14.
weather was Ideal for footba11 and
Haynes returned 12 yards.
Mrs. Whayue had written to
appronrnately 2000 people wit·
Murray's ball. Evans sneaked Doctor Hire In regard to certain
neeaed the game-.
around left end for 7 yards. el:perlment.s, among which WP.s the
The game opened w!Lh Murray
Haynes added a.nolher down with X-ray machine. Prof. John Burnscoring a touchdown wheu Wl:llls
4 Ya.t·s through right guard. Evans ham, ot the college music departklckofl rolled behind Carbondale's
failed to ga!n around right end. ment, arranged a band program
goal line and Brodie, hatrback,
Sledd
hllleft tackle for 2 yards. tor the association. The numbers
eoTered ll.
were: "Our Director", "Best
Murray's second score and Car- 'Evsna punted 30 yards.
Ca.rbondale's
ball
on
their
40Loved
Southern Melody", "Cradle
bondale's rtrst came In the second
period of the game, with Murray yard line. Hall lost 3 yards ot Liberty", and "An·ona."
Those who came wHb Mrs.
scoring on the Utth play of the around right end. Hall failed to
quarter. Wells C!U'rled the ball galu over center. Hall p.gafn hit Whayne were: Jack Edwards,
through center, but failed to add center for no gail:\. Hall punted George Alley, W. P. Burnett,
Edward
the ertra point. Mur~ay was given 45 yards and RayneR returned 10 Thomas · Allen, Karl
d
J ones, Chares
I
~
a arold
~-.ramer,
the e:rtra point when Carbondale yar s.
Murray's
ball.
Haynes
hit
right
Heywood,
Isaac
Read,
Ernest
' was offside.
Carbondale scored about the guard out ot bounds for no gain. Khourte, and Misses AnnJa Hae
middle ot the second quarter when Brodie craahed rJght..guard tor 4 · Hendon, Marie Caudtil, and Ruth
Byrd, haltba.ck, muffed the ball yards. Murmy was penalized 15 ,Caudl\l.
yards for holding. Evans punted
and Hudgens captured It In the u.ir
Holcomb-Waldro P
and raced 27 yards for tbel.r !irst 20 yards wd out or bounds. Byrd
In
for
Haynes.
marker. Martin failed on. try for
Carbondale's ba.ll 00 Murray's
Marriage
point.
45 yard l!ne. Hall's pass was In~
·Carbonda:te's second marker tercl!pted by Brodie, who retu.rned
A marriage or Interest to stucame in the third quaner . when ;It 5 yards to the 27~yard line. dents of"Murray State Teachers
Lull: carried the ball over atter
llyrd nautncd the bllllJ and Hndg- Co 11age wae that or Miss Willa
Newlon bad blo-cked Mahew'a
ens ca.JJturt.."(! Jt and raced 27 yards Dean Holcomb to Lloyd Waldrop,
kick on the 12-yard line.
tot· 81 touchdown. .M artin !a.Ued who were married Jn Paris, Tenn.,
The mo~t speetacular play of the
on try for point. Score 13~6 Mur- Saturday. October 12.
game came in tbe l~t minute
ray.
Mrs. Wa.ldrop, who formerly a.t~
or play when Lauder's pass to
Carbondale kicked to the 30- Ien d e d M urray State Teachers
Hudgens was completed, and wHh
Yard line. Fox tun1bled and c~ ..- College, Js the daughter or Mrs.
.....
sn OJlen field be raced 40 yards to
bondale recovered on Murray's Will Holcomb, ot Murray.
stumble and !all when within 10
M r. Waldrop is the sou ot Mr.
,35-yard line. Hall's pass to Scott
yards of the goal as the final
made 11. yards and first down. and Mrs. Margaret WaldroJ;!, algun !ired.
Hnll sailed around right ond ' ' ' so ot Murray.
Throughout the last half "Car9 yard.l!. Hall to Swotrard, tnbondale's aerial attack threatened
comp\Qttl pass. Ball went over.
Mise Sue Fryer, who gradualcd
but Brodie alway~ alert and on
Murray's ba,IL Brodie smashed from M. S. T. C. last June and
the job, knocked down pssa a!ter
pass. Lauder, Hudgens, Hall,. and center for l yard. Carbondale oU- who is now teacWng at Henry,
Newton were the outstanding aide, aud the first hair ended. T8Im., was the guest or Miss Rose
Ellen Hendley a.t Wells Hall Mon~
players tor the visitors, with Score 13~6 Murra)'.
day and Huesday.
Traughber, Murray center, and
HAJA.i'
Kenney, guard, doing outstanding
Third Qmlil'ter
no gain. Mayhew punted 46 yards
defelislve work !or the ThoroughCaTbondale klcko]d off and and Ha11 returned 6 yards to the
breds. Wells, vete1;11.n fullbac.k, Haynes returned 10 yards to the • 0-yard llne.
and Brodie, halfback, were tbe 20~yard line. Brodie smashed lett
Carboudale's bal\. Lauder skirtbacktleld lurutna.rles.
guard for 2 ya.rds. Haynee fum- ed lett end for 2 yards. Lauder's
PLAY llY PLAY
,bled a hard pass from center and two passes to Newton were incomFlr8t Quarter
Newton recovered on Murray's 22- plete. Lutz kicked and Haynes
'
Wells kicked oU and the ball yard l!ne.
returned 8 yards.
rolled behind Carbon(lale's goal.
Qa.rbondale's Da\1. Lutz crashed
Murray's ball on their 30~yard
After Carbonda.l,e wo~~otched. the hlrt tackle for 3 yards.
Hall's line. Brodie hit right tackle for a
bl\ll IUI.d BrOOie fell OR tt f•.w pass wae Incomplete, Hall circled 2~yard lOIIB. Lateral paSB, Wells
Murray's U!uclulown. Wells tailed right end for 7 yards and nrat to Brodie, failed to gain. Wells'
to make point Score 6-0 Murray. down. Lutz ploughed centerJor 1 pau to Miller faUed.
Ma.hew
Wells kicked off and Newton yard. Carbondale was penalized 15 punted 60 yards. Hall returned
returned it 10 yards. In two at- yards for holding, Hall tried two fo 29~yard line.
tempts Eovaldi carried the ball 7 passes but !ailed to com:plete both.
Carbondale's ball. Lauder lost
ya.rds. Woll went around right Hall punted 20 yards and out of 3 yards In try at left end. Lauder's
end for 3 yards and Urst down. , bounds.
pass to Swoffanl netted 29 yards
Woll went Over tackle !or no
Murray's ball on the 22·yard and !lrst down.
Lauder lost 2
gain. Eovaldl crashed center for line. Bro<Ue hit center tor 1 yard. yards around right end. Lauder'&
I yards.
Lutz lost one yard :Sroille tried lett end but went out pa.ss to Swofford was slapped
around lett end. Lutz punted and of bounds for no gain. Mahew down by Brodie. Lauder's pass to
Raynes received it.
puuted 35 yards and Hall received Hall was Incomplete. Hall punted
Murray's ball on the 15~yard for no gain.
35 yards, Haynes returnlug It 6
line. H"-ynee rumbled and Lutz
Carbondale's ball on their 40- yards.
recOTered tor an 18-yard gain.
yard Une. Lutz !oat two yards.
Murray's ball on their 28-yard
Carbondale's ball on the 7-yard Ms.rtln cUpped 12 yards around Une. Btodle clipped 4 yards at
Une. Patton lost 1 yard. Eovaldl le!t en dand Urat down. Hall's lett end. Welle ripped center for
went over center for 1 yard. Lutz pass was lnt~rce.Pted by Haynes. 22 yards and first down. Ball on
llklrted rigM end wl(h 1 yard
Murray's ball on 35-ya.rd line. Carbondale's 45~yard Hoe. Brodie
Woll tried but failed to gain .
Brodie skirted left end for 12 took 3 yards at center. Baynes
M.urray's ball. Mayhew punted yn.r ds and first down. Baynes hit crashed center ror 2 yards. Wells
66 yards. Eovaldi received It ad- right tackle but lost 2 yards. smashed left guard for 2 yards.
vanclng It 2 yards. Lutz failed to Brodie lost 12 yards In attempt Mahevr punted out or bounds on
gain arounQ. right end. Lutz around right eud. Mahew punted 2 5~yard line.
kicked out of bounds on the 55- 35 yards.
Carbondale's ball.
Lauder's
yard Une.
Carbondale's ball on their 40- pass to Hudgens falled again
Murray's ball.
Broctie went yard Hne. Martin gained 1 ya.rd ~lapped Qown by Brodie. Hudgens
through center for 1 yard. Bull on right end. Eovaldl crashed crashed lett tackle for 3 yards.
again crashed center, making G crashed center for two yards. Lauder failed In pass to Eova.ldi.
yards, and on the next play 1 Eovaldl !alled a.t center. Lutz Hall's punt fell short.
ya.rd. Mayhew punted 30 yards and punted and Haynes returned 10
Murray's ball on Carbondale's
Woll returned it 7 ya,r da.
yards.
40-yard line. Wells took 1 yard
Carbondale's ball. Wall gained
Murray's ball on their 20-yard s.t center. Haynes tailed to gain
3 yards around rigilt end. Lutz line. Wells hit rtg·ht guard for 1 _at guard. Brodie circled left end
went through right guard for 3 Yard and out of bounds. Brodie for 4 yards and out of bounds.
yards.
Eovaldl fumbled and ntoughed lefLt:Mkle tor 6 yards Wells lost 10 yards in a.hempt to
Haynes recovered.
and 1 yard. M'ahew's punt was pass and ball went over.
Murray's ball. Haynes smashed blocked by Newton.
Carbondale's ball on Murray's
len tackle for 8 yards. Welle adCarbondale's ball on Murray's 40-yard line. Lauder paased to
ded 4 yards to two attempts for a 12-yard line. Lntz sneaked around Hudgens for 16 yards, who made
ttret down.
Wells· annexed 5 right end for 12 yards and a, a spectacular run to within 1(1
yards. Brodie lost 4 yards In an touchdown. Martin failed to add yards or the goal, and the gun
attempt around left end. Wells' ,the point. Score 13-12 Murray. ended hoaUUUes.
pass to Sledd was complete for
Carbondale kicked off and HayThe line up and summary:
12 yards and a rtrst down. Wells nes returned 16 ysrdli to Murray's MURRAY
POS.
S.l. N. U.
era.shed right guard for 11 yards 27-ysrd line. Baynes crashed right Miller
L . .El.
McArthy
11.nd
nnt down. Brodie too 5 guard for 2 yards. Brodie c1rc1ed Bowman
L. T.
Bricker
" yards through center and then 1 left end for 6 yards srrtl then hit Kenney
L. 0.
Hughes
yard. A lateral pase to Brodie right tackle for S yards and first Traughber
c.
Canada
lost 3 yards. Carbondalll offside down. Haynes failed to gain at Perdue
R. G.
Wright
Wells gained 1 yard and the ball left gullrd. Brodie lost 12 yards Waggoner
R. T.
Fox:
went over.
In attempt at right end. Mahew Mahew
R. E.
Newton (C)
Carhonda.le'a ball. Lutz punted sneaked around left end tor 'l Brodie
L. H.
Wall
30 yards and Haynes returued it yards. Ma.l:iews punted 20 yards. Haynes (C) R. H.
Patton
7 yards.
Carbondale's ball on their 38- Wells
F. B.
EoValdt
Mu.rray'a ball on Carbondale's yard line. Lutz lost 12 yards In T. Sledd
Q. B.
Lutz (C)
22 yard-line. A pass, Wells to ,' trying right end. Lutz gained 2
The substitutions--Murray, E.
Sledd, was Incomplete. Score 6·0 yards through right tackle. Hall Sledd, .Reed, Glddeon, Evans, carMUrray.
made 2 yards a.t right end. Lutz' rfga.n, Byrd, Fox, Heath.
&econd Qllilrter
15-yaTd punt rolled to Murray's
Carbondale:Siedd crlcled lett end for 8 12-yard line.
Bradham, Rudgens, G. Martin,
yards. Raynee
took 2
yards
Murray 's ball. Brodie took 2 Rail, Ril.rriss, Scott, Stevllns, Pen·
through center and first down yards over left. tackle and quarter ley, Swo{ford, Lauder, D, Martin.
Broctie went through center for 4 ended.
Referee-Hale, Rice Inetttute;
yardtl. Haynes crashed lett guard
Fourtll Quarter
Umpire-Shay,
Unlv'erslty
of
for 1 yard. Carbondale off side
Wells falled to ga.Jn at center. Callrornla; Tlmekeeper-Pullen,
and first down lor Murray. Well!! Mahew's [lUnt was returned 25 Peabody; HeadUnesman-Appell,
p loughed 2 }'ards through renter yards by Hall.
Oberllu.
tor a. touchd-own. Murray was
Carbondale's ball on Murray'e
Making touchdowns tor Mur~
given extra point on offside penal- Z5-YIU'd line. Martin failed to ' ra.y: Brodie, Wells. .For Carbonty In the try for point. Score 13- gain uound right end.
Lutz dale: Hudgena, Lutz.
0 Murray.
~
crashed left guard for four yards.
Extra point given Murray on
Wells klck~d . off and Budr,;ens Lutz lost 2 yards at center. Lauder Carbondale's ortslde play.
returned the ball 15 yards to railed. In Paba tO Eovaldf and the
Yardage gained-Murray 261J;
Jlurta y'a .f.O·Yal'd line. Eovd.ldl ball Went OYer.
Carbondale 001,
took 1 yard through eenter. Bali
1\furray's bali on their 25-yard
First Down11-Murray 9; Car·
went around end ror a 6-yard . line, Brodie hit rbrht ta.ckle tor bondale 6.

PEP MEETING IS
HEW IN CHAPEL

Societies and Clubs
Wilsonians Promise
Alleniana Have Pep;
Ch
P ep For Grid Game Hal H,ouaton
osen

D r. W ells Calla

Nomi.neea

For Cheer Leaders

To Stage.

Editor's Note
The Mumy Ponnanl, opnnaored by W. B. Moser ot the
Murray High SobOot, came to

the editor's

desk

last week.

The Jlaper Is well-edited, newsy,
and comprehensive ln lta news
coverage.
The makeup, h·pography, and
arrangement of departments
Indicate tha-t the students of
the blgh school are being cap-ably advised In high school
journaUsm. The paper Is Issued In lieu or the high &chool
yearbook, the publlca.Uon o!
which has been discontinued.
Mr. Moser Is a. graduate of
Murray State Teachers College.
Last summer he 'll.ttended. the
college to takll special training
In .newspager editing.

COLTS LOSE 18-6
TO MAYFIELD HIGH
Training S c h o o 1 Gridders
Lack E xperience
In Game.

"Of course the Wllsontans wlll
"Allenlane! AUenians! Allendo their part," declared Forrest J..a.ns!" Th& chapel roof was in
A wave of pep swept over MUr·
Tho inexpet·lenCed Colts o! the
C. Pogue, Jr .. pvesident or the danger o! being llrt&d when lliss ray State Teachers College tn
Murray State Teachers College
Wilsonian Society and member or Grace Perdue and Pat Blalock, the chapel Wednesday mroning, OctoTra.inJng School lost lo the Maythe varsity debating team. "We're newly elected Allenlan yell lead~ bar 9, when Dr. Rainey T. Welle
Ueld Reserve team by a 18 _6
going to be there at three o'clock, ere, led the soCiety in cheers for called the nominees for cheer
score 011 the Ma.yfleld gridiron
full of pep." This was a Wilson· lhe AJlen!ans and Thoroughbreds leaders to the stage to display
Tuesday afternoon, Oclober 8 .
ian answer to the call tor a. pep ln the second society meeting of their ability to lead yells for the
Prot. c. H. Appell ot ·the physical
S(JU'a d thal was made by Coach this semester Tuesday ntornlng, Carbondale-Murray football game
e.duca.tlon departmcn~ of the col
Carlisle Cutchin, Thoroughbred October 8.
Friday, October 11.
lege was in charge or the Train
leader. Tuesday morning.
The nomlneee tor ruesldent,
The tootball players werO ask~
ing School team.
The Wtlsonlan. spirit waa dem- who were ilelected a.t the laat 1ed to take the front seats in one
The May!le.td tearn completely
onetrated at Lha second society meeting of the BOelety, were nam- sec.tlon ot the chapel building,
outplayed the Murray squad the
meeting ot the year held Tuesday ed tor election. Hal Houston de- wblle the women's hockey team
rtrat bslf of tbe game by making
tnorntug, October 8, in the audi- feated Sam Traughber by a mar- was asked to take the opposite
two touchdowns. The Colts came
tortum, by lhe presence of 112 gin ot tour Totes. Houston Is a side. Dr. Wells asked that the~;~~=======~=~;=::'_lln strong in the last haH and held
faithful members. The program letterman In b&aketba.ll, honor cheer leaders rrom the two aocle-Mayfield l.o one tou.chdown, ma,de
cou.slated of a cello number by student, and sports editor or the ties come to the stage first. Miss
in the lasL minute ot the play.
Prof. John Burnham, band In- Shield. Miss Eva Elkins. vice-- Grace Perdue and Pat Blalock repChambers of Murray accounted for
struetor of ~t. s. T. c .• accom- president, appointed the tallow- resented the Allenian Society; the
a touchdown 'in the third quarter
~>anted by Mlu Juliet Holton, lug committee: Miss Blanche Wilsonian~ were Albert Greer,
Elchof scored two and FenwiCk
sophomore. of the colleg(l. Mr. Booker, J'a~es Bishop, Mise Anna Hue! Wright, Roy Hicks, and Miss
one for Mayfield.
Bnrnllant's selections were, "My washer, M.tss Frances Bradley, Pauline Mnn'e. Tho Well• Hall
Hicks Shelton, captain and
"
•· o r t b e c o 1ts was the
Heart
at Thy Sweet Voice," and Sam TraugJ:iber.
eheer leaden were Miss Rose El~ Miss Mary Louise Harkleu quar t e.r b ac ....
"Canta.b ile from Saml!on and DeBefore the meeting adjourned, lien Hendley and Miss Mary Shupe.
Is ~=-Ji!hr s:!rt~e
main spring or the backflald. He
lila h.'' by C. Sa.lnt Saens, and an Mlsa Ma.ryleona Bishop made
The other cheer leaders were Miss
was responsible. for the most yard
"Adagio" mo~·ement trom ''Sona- few remarks to both the old anil ' Annie Laurie Farmer, Eugene
Under the direction ot Miss age falned ror 1\furra.y. Bonnie
ta fl", by Hande\1. A reading, new members, She stressed the Boyd, R S. McCallister, and Miss Mary Louise Harkless, physical Chambers showed us wall In the
r t th t
h
• - ohnuld do
backfield.
"I~uclty Jim," was given by Rob~ ac
a eae mm;n.......
Freda Starks.
education Instructor, a hoekey
k tb •-Ioty tho
hi
rt
Cecll Houston, right half·back
ert Wren, t.reeh1nan of M. S. T.
s pa 10 me. 9
e ""
Pres.Ide.nt Wells annouuced to field w!U! laid orf on the Murrs.y
ln M
St te IT · h
for Murr~~oy, played fine ball on
C.
beat
urray
a.
EIII.C era tbe faculty that all assignments State Teachers College
campus. both otrensive and defensive.
Pror. C. P. Poole, instructor In College.
• would be made before 2:50 o'clock Hockey Is a. new sport being IntraMayfield made rrequent subsU
the department of education and I
Friday afternoon for c1asses would duced by Miss Harkless.
tutlons, playing the freshman
sponsor or the society; entertain- POGUE SPEAKS
be dlamtseed at that time. HealThe hockey field Ia located on team, then lheeecond team.
directly back of Well•
t t e d th a t th e b an d wou ld pa~ t'·&
e d l)> e metn b ~rs by a 'b or t t a lk
TO GRO U p SUNDAY so sa
u. cam"ue
,.
The line up was as tollows:
r elat~;W• t o th e work or th o .~oct o,Forrest C. Pogue, Jr., ex-pres!- r ad ohth&rttown betw,oo n 2 an d 2:50 ~ua~~tn•,• duml~
ru'',",,'.',""ogr'r 1\-lurraJ
Pes.
Uay:tleld
11son 1ans never 1a 11, sa
1
y.
dent or the Chrtatlao AaaoclaUon, 1n 1 e ~ ernoon e 1ore gong
on
Hart
LE
Bowden
Proressor Poole. , "Why ubould 9 poke before tha.t body Sunday t.he tootba.U tield.
by the buildings and grounds force Irvin
LT
Thorpe
we w.hen we are the best society eTentn"',, October 6, on the aubProf. C. B. Appell asked that Thursday, October 10.
Franklin
LG
Rohrer
th e pep aqua d s t sy as cOS!!!
1
t oge~
A new class has been opened at a arrls
in sc h oo 11 " Ii e 1mpresse d upon Ject or• "World Peaee."
c
Roberts
the members the importance or
ther a.e possible aud that the squad 10:10 tor aU college women who L. Irvin
RG
Rnbe''""n
Mr. Pogue plctll'red the bor·
1h
u t
co-operaUon in literary and school
should yell tor the team and not w 8 to par c pate.
McKeel
RT
Johnston
rors nf w ar and the Yal' adTO- r
J
A varsity squad has not yet been s:a.
work an d h ow each cou ld b e ma d e catee' arguments.. He described or ulit one man.
rt
RE
Dowdy
outstanding.
In the. conclusion the ettorh tha t ha're been made
The yell leaders were asked to chosen.. Miea Harkless a.nnounces Shelton
QB
Rule
ot Ills talk he gave the society this to eliminate Wfl.r a.nd ended with show their ab111ty In leading this will
be done soon, Md is Henry
LH
Hort"n
t0 h d 1
Jth 0 th
"
Una! remark: "There Is no 1mcheers. Mise, Graoa Perdue. was eager ec e u e games w
er Houston
RH
Fenwtc1t
a plea lor bus~neea methods tn dl,. 11 ge 8
Intra mural teaillS wlll
•
pression wtlhout expression."
first. All leaders, according to ..,o e
Chambers
FB
Hopwood
Attar the program a short bus- pl~:ScyMary Belle Clark read the President Wells and Professor al ' ' bbe organll"tddanl •, the schedule
Substitutions: Murray, Boggess
111
inees session was held and tha Scripture trom Mark u.
The Appell, showed themselves to be w Ml' "a~~:I:as aa~r,.n •aye
l'llaytteld, Eickhot, Robbhts, Rob
tollowlng committees were ap- prayer was lead by Charles Todd. splendid pep organizers.
r
tty•• t ;: wtll b& ,,ganlood ,: bins, Bolsa, Carman, Caldwell
pointed for the first nine weeks ot Attar tbe minutes were re&d by
a,cu
'aa"tu'd ,
Morel1ead, Dowdy, Winslow, Yates
p e1) "oo
•r t .o."'fMSI'I.OU
n..
,_.
Pay on
ay ·
Cashon, Wlls'on, and Hunt.
th e presen t same,•ter.
Mise Frances Westerman, seers-Muetc-Mre. Margare.t Kelley; tacy, Mles Aline Bowlin sang a 80•
The spirit of football was evigeneral acttvitlea-Miss Mary Jane lo, "Hold Thou My Ha.nd."
dent ln the chapel program of the
Puckett: band-lrel, L. ForguThe president, Miss Pa.ullne Murra:y State Teachers COllege,
,, n"nn - Om&g a Co x; Moore, made the the announce· Thursday, October 10.
'on ; d ••
'""' lll ~·
de'bating-Cia.y Copeland; oratory ment about tbB marshmallow
Dr. Wells o.Pened the chapel
The Murray State Teachers
meeting with a few words pertain- R . n. Ch r Is ma n , J r.; .thl.uc' roast tor Tuesday nlgh.t
College band, directed by Prot
•lng
to
personal
conduct
at
a
plibllc
-John S.mu.l • •. '''matte•- Bill
Mr, Charles Todd gan the ....,n.
entertainment. Dr. A,ppell's can- Prah. C. H . A p pe ll and John Burnham, was a epecla
G ar d ner; pu bit c1·ty comm Itt ee.---- edictlon.
Ralph Cle m e ns Brig gs
feature at the community fair
..
p
d
R oh R oy Hic k 11, .o.erman. er ew.
The attendance at the m.&etlngs dldates for cheer-leaders were
Are Composers.
at Hazel, Ky., October 11.
calieij
Upon
to
demonstrate
their
Dorothy Wyman, Georgia _Ra,s- has ~n Jncrea.s1ng since tha flrat
Tbe band enter:talned at Hru.e
ablllty.
Ia.nd, Marlon McCarthy; program ot the term. A.nnro.dma.tely 100
Prof. C. H. Appell, Instructor In In the morning, at the Murray
....
Not a ltttle lmprovement was
com.mtttee---Coriune Lowry, AJ- .........Ple heard the program ot Qo.
,.~
noted In the cheer-leading after physical education, and Prot. court house In the afternoon, and
bert Greer.
•
tober G.
the tutorlng of Mr. Ap11ell, who Ralph Clemens Briggs, inetructo.- at 1::45 tb.e band wa.e on the col
The society adjourned to -meet
conducted a private class in yells ln the musical dllpartment. an- lege field c.heerlng the Thorough
October 22, lll29.
T ennesaeans To Meet
during the preceding evening. nounced the composition and adap- breds on to victory.
The Tenneasee Club or M. S. T. The following were candidates for tlon to music ot an Alma Muter
The M. S. T. C. baud, composed
PEP I8 OBJE<J.r 01~
C. will meet Tuesday, October U, cheer leaders: Grace Perdue, Rosa song tor Murray State Teachers or 54 pieces, Is one ot the tine
CJ:lll:AUSTRY MEEriNH In the auditorium of the adminisEllen Hendley, Annie Laurie College, in chapel Friday morning. organlzn.ttons ot the collage, actration buUdlng. A. program has Farmer, Mary Shupe, Hue! Wrlgli.t
The song Ia as follows:
cording to President Welle. Under
Making "p.ep'' a chemical wa~
been arra.nged tor that meeting, and Pat Blalock.
"M. S. T. C.. We gather here tG- the leadership of Professor Burn
the object of the program or the
and nel'i" studentl! trom Tennessee
bam tt has made Tapld progress
The school eon, "Help lt On'', day,
Chemistry Club Wednesday morn~
are invited.
Fof thy proud glory, enr shall he declared In chapel Monda-y.
with
players'
names
substituted,
i.ng.
was heartlly sung by the student we pray;
"Enthusiasm le a good word
Noble thy past, thy ruture know
Hen ry-Sykes
fOI' the EngHsh Club but pep !1:1
Prather-Isbell Marriage body.
no stain
the word we want to use In our
Elvery more tor victory.
Mrs. Laura Patterson Henry
club," Prot R. A. Johnson, the
The marriage ot Miss KatherSEEN
f
ROM
THE
When on In Ute, the lights e. bout and W. D. Sykeil were united in
sponsor, told the club, and asked
lne Frances Prather, a tormer
BLEACHERS
us fall:
marriage at the Murray Methodll!t
the entire club to contribute their
In glad rememberance, Murra.y, Church, Wednesday evenlng, Oc
B-tudent ot M. S. T. a., and Joe 1
whole-hearted support !or tbe ad~ N. Isbell, ot Memphis, waa sol-I
thee we'll ha.il;
tober 9, after lhe regular prayer
vancement ot the club.
emnlzed at the Claridge Hotel to
By Rube Thurst~n
Undying love tor thee, the joy metelng services. The Rev. c. E
"H there Ia enough calcium tn that city on October 1, at 8:30
Carbondale gained 301 yards Is ours,
Norman, pastor ot the church, ot
the human body to whlte~wa.sh a p. m.
whUe Mut:ray marked 269. Tn Ur1:1t
Carry on, Carj-y on, Murray t1ctated In the service In which the
chicken coop, enough iron to make
The Rev. R. N. Penick, grand- qowne Murray outclassed the ll- Sta.te."
ring ceremony was used.
a ten-penny nail and enough phos~ father of the groom, said the cer- llnoiaans mak.l,ng nine and hold"Make your ase!guments early",
Mrs. Sykes has been connected
pb.rous to light a match, there IB emony In the presence ot cloae ing Carbondale to six, The as- said .Or. Rainey T. Wells Ito the with the Murray State Teacher!!
a Wide enough range of subjects friends and relatives.
sentlal point was that lhe Thor- facully membere having 2 o'clock College for about tlve yea.re. Mr
In the field of cbemlalry to have
Mrs. Isbell Ia tbe daughter of oughbrede won 13-12.
cl!U!ses Friday afternoon on the S1·kea La a well known business
wortllwhlle and Interesting Qro- Mr. and Mrs. B. H. P n ,ther, who
Tenn.J.s
day of the Carbondale-Murray man here.
grama at every meeting," Mr. Pen~ reslde in Fulton County- near
Instead ot two tournaments a football game.
Tbe bridal couple returned
nebak.er stated · when he address- Hickman, on the tract of land year, in the aprJng and fall, there
Mouday, October 14, sJter a abort
ed the club.
granted to Colonel Basft Prather ie one constantly. Murray !ana
motor trip. The>· will make t:heJr
Plans for the initiation ot the fo'r services rendered In the Civil are wondering when tile rest pe-Miss Maple Weds
home In h-rllrray.
new members are being made by War. She ts a graduate of the rlod will be called. Elach an~
a committee appointed by the Sylvan Shade htgh school a.nd nouncement refers to the players
OWES BUIDGE P:\ll'fY
Announcements have been represident.
ceived
ot
the.
marriage
of
Was
taught there.
as "local net stars." In Gilberts~
Honoring Miss BlAckwell of
---Jlr. Isbell Is the son ot Mr. ville, a man who can Sit and whit- Carrie B. Maple and Mr. Stewart
Thomas .Brantley, a student and Mrs. L. B. Iabell or Union tie on a soap box day in and day Carter at the First Baptist church Evansville, Ind., the gueat ot Miss
ltere laat year, is now teaching In City, Tenn. He attended Union out is called everything but a. star. in LouJsvll\e, Kentucky, October Mary Louise Harklese, Miss Bar
a consolidated school near Marlon. Unlver&lty at Jackson. He is con· Of course he Is reterred to as 7. Mrs. Carter ls lhe daughter tie Manor gave a bridge party Sat
Mr. llra.ntley Is instructing in the neoted with the Olarldge Hotel at having a good constitution..
of T. M. ?.faple of Owensboro, and urday afternoon at the Colltlglata
junior high school dPp:Ll'lment Memphia where they will make
slater
of Miss Naomi Maple ot Inn.
Hn<k&y
apd Is athletic director.
their home tor the present.
the
Training
School faculty. She ,.The guests were: Miss Ada
Hockey hae been introduced.
was
a
student
ot Murray State Nelle Frazer, Mise Elizabeth Car
This game is played by the CO·
Mise Erua Herring spent tho
ter, Mlas Carolyn Graham, Miss
MJae Hel§ln Stanley ot ArUng- eds. Forrest Pogue was caught Teachers College tn 1928.
week-end ot October 4 with
ton-, spent several day! with buying a dress and a wig. The
Mr. Carter is the son ot Dr. J. Inez Ferguson, MJss Mary Louise
parents In Clinton.
HarkleB!I, Miss Eli'Zabeth Lovett
friends in Wells H'e.ll.
mtln think the game Is not "so W. Carter of Whitesville and a
Miss Margaret Bailey, MJas Mar
graduate
of
Lou1BVille
College
or
hot", but the co-eds say, "Oh, it's
garet Tandy, Mrs. B. 0. Langs
Pharmacy
and
Is
now
connected
so thri\11ng-."
tsn, Mrs. Wells Purdom. and 1llrs
with a drug· t!rm In Owensboro.
Oo1t
Joe Lovett.
Arter
a
trip
in
the
East,
Mr.
Prof. A. B. A us tin nt Emory
College, instructor of ma.themat· and Mra. Carter will be at home
Ainley-Boyd Marriage
lcs, Ia Introducing golr. He baa 106 First street, Owensboro, Ky.
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HOCKEY FlEW IS
MADE ON CAMPUS
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Band P lays
SONG PROVIDED TO College
For Fair' at Hazel
PROMOTE LOYALTY
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Seven Murray Lettermen
Available For Basketball

-;::-;:-c:c;c;::=:-::--;:-:-;-,--:;cCC'::::;::-::-1 one apt pupil, Mr. John Samuela.
S even Ie t'. rmen o f th e b as k e'
bnll team of 19.28~29 In Munay
College
State Teachers
will be
available for the coming hoop sea~
son. according to Coacll CarUsle
Cutchin They are: Captain T. R.
Graham or La C~:~nter, forward;
Harland Brodie
of Arkansas,
guard: Jess Barnes at Wtckltrfe,
forwiU'd; Joseuh Munger of Illinois, center; Ha.l Houston o! Mur·
ray, guard; an(! WUllsm Smith of
Heath, rorward.
W111ard Bagwell and John Mc-E\ya, Heath basketball pla.yers
who made the All-State team last
year for high school quintets, will
come out for Cutchin's squad this
year. They were the main cogs in
the Eealh quintet whleh won the
etate champiobshtp last year. Jimmie Brookshire or Paducah, former M. S. T. 0. forward, wlll aleo

be back trying for his old position.
Others who played In high
schools and other colleges last
year and who will clime out ror the
vare!ty squad ari:l: William Mahew,
Soutbea.at Missouri Teachers College, ca.pe Girardeau, Mo.; How~
ard Harris, Western Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ky.; Buran
Nichols or BprJngyllle Hlg·h School
Tenn.
The schedule wlll J.tot be prepared, according to Coach Cutchin,
until after the football season Is
closed. Among those on Muray's
usUal schedule are: West Tennessee Teachers Cortege, Memphis,
Tenn. : Olson's Swedes; Bethel
College, Russellville, Ky.; Jonesboro College, Ark.; Lambuth Cotlege, Jackson, Tenn.; University
o! Tenneesee Juniors, M.artlu,
Tenn.; and Southern Illinois Nor~

n);tJ Un1veratty. Ca.rbondale,

ru.

When Mr. Austin said "Fore",
Samuels sald, "I'll bid five".

Schuh Injured
In Grid Practice

Announcement baa been receiv
ed ot the marriage of Miss May
belle Boyd of Sedalla, Ky., a
former student ot the college, to
T. L. Ainley ot Dresden, Tenn.
Friday, September 2'1, by Dr
Nickless, at the Presbyterian
manse at 728 East Grand Boulevard, Detroit, Mich.
Mr!!. Alnley iii a. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boyd ot Se
dalla an.d Is a former eutdent of
M. S. T. C. She was a member
ot the two~year graduating class
ot 1928. During the last year she
has taught in Graves County.
Mr. Ainley Is a. tormer atujient
ot Bethel College and now hol.ds
n position In Detroit, aa mil.nager
of an oil company.

Football
Buddy Schuh would like to InBuddy Schuh, former member
torm the schopl that:
1. When one says "Schuh", lle ot the Notre Dame roothall squad,
doeS NOT'' refer to aca.t•lng chick~ received a dislocated shoulder in
scrimmage Tueeda.y afternoon on
··~z. Nor C\oes It m.eqn l!om~;:thiJJg the Murray Sta.te Teachers College-gridiron while practicing tor
one wears on one's root.
Thoroughbred- Carbondale
3. And he was disgusted whan Lhe
game at Murray Friday.
called "Stuh".
Sohuh was taken to the Mason
4. Furthermore l1e Is hard-boilMemorial hospJtal where an X·ray
ed and not "stuh~ed".
picture wse made showing the die~
Miss Mary Loulee Hnrkless, of location of th~ shoulder bone. An
the p,hyslcal education depart· anaesthetic was given hefore the
ment, Miss BEil'tle Manm·, or the shoulder could be replaced.
Training School faculty, and Miss
His condition Ia not ae.rioua.
Physicians say he will be able
Carolyn Graham spent the weekto resume practice in a few da.ys
end in La Center.
We hope that Premier Ramsey
Miss Jane McAdams spent th• when the torn ligaments and mus~ McDonald does not turn to be a
elsa improve,
•
last wQE!k~nd J.n FUlton.
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